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Dead Totals 22 
As Tornadoes 
Leave Damage 
Calmahies Rise 8S Men 

Search Ruins In 
Eight States 

B; The ~ Prell 
The dead in a series ot trans

l\Ilssisslppl tornadoes numbered 
22 last nl,ht. In sections ot ei,ht 
.tstes there was he",y damaie. 

The storms struck Tuesday, 
following an erratic but aenerally 
Jl()rthward course, and yesterday 
the list of casuaities rose as men 
Hlrched all day through the far
lCI\tered ruins. 

The Belleville, m" area was 
bardest hit. There nine died. 
Eight were kllled in the region 
ot Kennett, Mo., four in Alabama 
and one in Geor&la. Mississippi, 
Tennessee, Arkansas and Iowa, 
other states atfected, reported no 
d~thl. 

There were uno!ficlal estimates 
that the hOmes of at least 1.000 
~rsons were destroyed. Much of 
the affected area was semi-iso
lated farming country. 

Heavy winds lind high rains 
followed the storms In SOme ar
eas. 

~elleville Begin. 
Sod Repair Work 

BELLEVILLE, 1)1., March 16 
(AP) - Recovered iI rom the 
sliock 01 the -storm's impact, Bel
l~vllle calmly I&l\dertook relief 
and rehabilitation toda! In the 
wake of a spring tornado whkh 
kJlled nIne persona and seriOUSly 
InjUred 21 others last Iliiht. 
. 'Property damage ia the hard
ett.hlt area - w .. t 8Ild reslden
Ual dIstrict five blocQ wide and 
nine blocks 10111 - .h estimated 
bj Mayor Gear .. Jtemsoider at 
$400,000 to $500,000. 

The violent wind tore throuah 
~ fra~ and brick cottages and 
bungalo.ws. a Cannl", tactory, a 
grade .school, two gaBOline filling 
Ittatl\lflS . and several ' taverns. 
}.fIllY of the buildings were 
~JI1ash~d· lnto fragmenls. Debris 
IlIlcd the streets. 

u. s. Bargains 
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Abductor-Slayer Gets Death Penalty 

Upper left, Florence Frelha,e; lower left. M I. Charles Ross: rI,ht, Seadlund on ~'Y to OOW't. 

Amon those h testified at the .1 penalty for John Henry Seadlund, 1 Rbss, lower left; Seadlund , right, 
g w 0 kidnap _ slayer were Florence on way to court. j 

lederal trial which led to a death Freihage, upper left ; Mrs. Charles 
• • • • • • ~ • • • •••••••••• •••• •• , t . ' . • 

Kidnaper John Henry Seadlund Condemned 
To Die in Electric ' Chai~ by .Federal Jury 

* * * * * * * * * CHICAGO, March 16 (AP ) - ut 6:35 p.m. alter dcliberllting on 
}edeta] cQllrt ju.ry tonight hovr and II hillf. 

for ransom and transported him 
1Q Interstate Commerce from sub
W'ban Franklin park to a hide
out near Emily, Minn. 

Britain Promises France Naval 
Aid Along Mediterranean Sea 
MussoIini OK's Nazi Masters in Austria St(]eep At(]ay France Drops 
Hitl 'M Last Traces of Country's Sovereignty A·· · F er 8 0 V e ctlVltle 0 r 

VIENNA, March 16 (AP) ber of the (/reat banlt1n, family. 

W·thin At· Austria's nazi masters swept away The oUiclal ,axetta curled as· h T I US rIa the last traces 01 her soverel,nty lon, Ust at "traffic ~identa." pams nICe 

Warns However That 
To Invade Italy 

Means War 

today with the efficiency ot a Several corretROn~nta aDd 
new broom. other foreigners fled. others 

Customs. instltutions, men van- thought of fJeelna: fUld sorne who 
ished. Nazi regimentation ap- remained heard hints they would 
pea red and with it worry, rumor. not be welcomed mu~ IQnter. 
denunciations and sober second Poreigners pinned flap of their 
thoughts - less tangible, but no countries to their lapels for pro-

ROME, March 16 (AP)-Pre- less real than the control of thea- tectlon. 
mier Benito MussoJini approved ters, money, schools, pollce and Friends were afraid to talk to 
Adolf Hitler's absorption of Aus- hospitals. friends. Buslnesa collequet 

Major Emil Fey, anti-nazi and were susplclous of fl¥:l\ other, 
tria today, but warned that any Iron man or the Dollfuss re&ime. fearful they had mlldtl too loyal 
invasion or Italian frontiers would was found dead in his home. or 100 disloyal utteral)CeS in the 
mean war. 

"Our frontiers are sacred!" II 
Duce shouted In a nation - wide 

Beside him were the bodies of his past. Telepnone user$ made elab
wife and 20-year-old son. News- orate codes to usure themnlves 
papers said he killed them and of the Identity of their HateDer •. 
then shot himsell. Jewish stores were placarded. 

broadcast. "We will not discuss The newspaper Neves Wiener Trucks drove up to them and 
them. We will delend theml" Abendsblatt reported the arrest carted away clothes, perfum~ 

His words clearly were an ef
fort to stifle the anXiety of the 
Italian people, with Austria now 
only II province of Germany and 
the nazi frontier at the Brenner 
,pass. 

Italy, he proclaimed. is not 
frightened by "the global :figure 
of millions of Germans present 
on 01U' Irontiers." 

. "First of. all Italy, this Italy, 
does not allow itsell to Pe easily 
impressed," he declared. "This 
Italy has a firm will, a ([rm 
spirit. It mllrches straight 
ahead." 

Musselini delended Italy's ac
quiesence to the annexation of 
AustrJa as consIstent. with her 
past policy of defending Austria's 
independence. But, he declared, 
It would have been "an historical 
and political absurdity" lor Aus
t(ia, a German state to have ex
isted independent and antl-Ger-
man. 

The previous polic)', he told a 
crowd tnat jammed the chamber 
of deplJtles, was based on th 
premise that Austria wanted in
dependence. . 

Recent events, he declared, 

or Louis Rothschild, banker mem- shoes, hats, Boap, toothpaste. 

Hitler Returns to Berlin To 
Settle His Immediate Problems 

BERLIN, March 16 (AP) German army circles In Berlin 
Adolf Hitler came back to Berlin had said Hitler hUrried home be
in triumph toni,ht and suddenly cause he had received word that 
called the reichstag to meet Frl- such an ultimatum, expirln, lata 
day to hear "a declaration." today, had been issufd. 

A Lithuanian-Polish crlsls at The Czech problem carne Into 
Germany's back door, Czech-Ger- the Umelight a,ain when Karl 
man warnings to the Czech parlia- Enhuber, a Cr.ech-German rnem
ment, the Spanish war situaUon, ber of parliament, warned the aen
and hurried French and British aj.e Czechoslovakia must challle 
conferences persuad¢ Hitler to her foreign policy before it Is "too 
return to Berlin earlier than he late." 
had planned. He prolel1sed to apeak for the 

A frontier clash last Friday In 3.500,000 Germans 1n CzechOllo
which a Pole was killed preciJ:)i- vakili, of whom Hitler hu pro
tated the tension between Poland claimed himselt the protector. 
and Lithuania. Developments In the Spanish 

Polish official sources admitted CIvil war mi,ht vitally affect both 
that "certain demands" had been Germbny and Italy. 
made In cate,orical form but there Hitler cancelled plans to speak 
were flat assertions 1n WarRw in a 1iIunber of Aulttian cltIea be· 
that no uItlmatum had ~n 18- ~use of the ",a\'It}' otEuropean 
sued. atfalrs. 

Navy Plans Addition Of 
Four More Ships 

To Patrol 

PARIS. March 16 (AP)--Great 
BrItain promised Prance naval aid 
toniiht if Italian and German 
forces in Spain menaced France's 
north AfrIcan commu.nlcations. 

In return, PremIer Leon Blum 
told his cabInet Prance would 
m a I n t a I n non-Intervention in 
Spain. 

By this decision, France kept 
her border with government Spain 
shut to men and munitions and 
dropped her plan. for an Imme
dJate eftort with Britain to nelo
tiate a Spanish truce. 

That the Spanish &overnment 
appeared to have stopped the in-
5ur,ents' drive toward the Medi
terranean, at least temporarUy, 
also waa cIted by Blum as en
ablin& Prance to keep her fronti r 
shut. 

Preparations, nevertheless, went 
ahead to assure the security of 
Prance's Pyrenees border as well 
as the freedom of communication 
on the Mediterranean. vital .ea 
roadway of French and Brltlah 
empire •. 

The army, it was said, judled 
the 70,000 troops now ,arrlsoned 
on the Spanish border as IUfli
cient under any circumstances. 

The navy, however, waB plan
nln, to add extra ships to its 
Mediterranean patrol. Four de
stroyen will be based at Port 
Vendres, closer to Spanish waters 
than the ToulouBe base. 

condemned kldnaper John Henry Counsel for SeadJund moved 
Seadlu.nd - the man who told immediately for a new trial. 
~overnment agents he'd rather Judge Barnes set Saturday at 9 
"burn" than languish in prison- ;l.m. for a hea ring on the motion. 

F 0 ·h· to death in the electric chair. The slim, curly-haired defendor ,mers Ip The jurors answered "yes" to ant received the news with no 
I the question of whether the ex- visible display of emotion. He 

Of TV ~ Power I treme penalty should be imposed scanned the jurors fntently as 

Seadlund took t.l1 e witness 
stand dramatically after his 27-
page confession to federal agents 
was read to the jury. In his 
own words he reviewed the acts 
of himself and his confederate, 
James Atwood Gray, in seizing 
Ross as he rode with his former 
secretary, Flo r e nee Freihage; 
taking . Ross to Emily; Seadlund's 
return ' to the Chicago area; the 
sendl ng . of tou r ransom note's to 
the Ross fami Iy 'and friends, and 
giviJ1g instructions for the ran
som payment. 

Chamberlain's answer to Blum's 
ur,ent appeal was tsken to the 
Prench foreign office by Sir Eric 
Phlpp'. the British amba ... dor, 
before the prlnl! minIster an-proved Austria no longer desired ---------------------------

L· k D .r ~ 0 nounced to commons that Britain Ivestoc rown \AlSpe verrun :would adhere to Spanish neutral-
her freedom and, therefore, it 
would have been pointless for 
Italy to intervene against her 
ally in the Rome-Berlin alds. As River Floods B I III.YBut, It was said, the armistice 

Ironton, Minn., lumberjack, who He even contrived to smile :....c 
- on :;>ead\und:, 27-year-old former 1 each was polled. D~ k t L 1 nd Y nsurgents plan was held in abeyance and 'a 0 a ow a S miaht be made at any time. French 

WASHINGTON, March 16 (AP) pleaded guilty to the $50,000 I! ra ther set smile ~ as he was 
~Wehdell L. Wllikie, Utility ex- ransom abduction of Charles S. escor ted from lhe courtroom. 
tcutlve, and DaVid E. Lilienthal, Ross, '12, reti red Chicago greet- Federal law stipulates 1 he 

B· I A k JI H t D· officials hlld said that Prance ltter y ttac BISMARCK, N. D .• March 16 n as y rIve would have "no alternative" but 
(AP)-Thousands of acres of bot- to open her frontier to. aid Spain's 

power director of TVA, went lng card manufacturer. death penalty be carried out in 
throUih the preliminaries of driv- The trial, which began Mon- the manner prescribed by the 
1118 _ p bar,ain ~or iovernment oay, was solely On that question. state in which the defendant is 
PUI'chase ot privately owned It the jurors had decreed other- condemned. lIlinois u s e s the 
power Caci lilies In the TVA area Wise, Seadlund would have been I electric chair. 

'f1 t B ·t · " f harassed government unless Brit-'\.7 rea ' n aln S tom lands were flooded and about SAN S E BAS T I A N, Spain, ain joined her. 
• 200 head 01 livestock drowned as March 16 (AP) - Spanish In- The BrlUsh government. It was F orej~n Policy crest waters of the Missouri riVer I\urgent forces, front lin.,. dls- learned, also asked more time to 

Seadlund insisted that he in
tended throughout to release Ross 
unharmed after the ransom col
lection. 

~ swept downstream · from north- patches reportedl tonight, have take a definite stand on Czecho-
western North Dakota tonight. slovakia. Blum had told London tOday. sentenced to imprisonment up to Seadlund pleaded guilty to an 

A discussion, carried on life by Judge John P. Barnes. I indictment charging he kidnaped 
throughout the day, resulted, The jury announced its finding Ross Sept. 25, 1937, held him 

encircled Caspe In their drive 
LONDON, March 16 (AP) _ The bulk of tho e • damage was there was "not a moment to lose" 

ted S h h te IlCToas the last mountain barrier I th f tl 1 Fr h Opposition parties bitterly at- repor near ams, w ~re wa r n e orma on 0 a enc-
WlllkJe' said, in "no change in tacked Prime Minister Neville released by the crumblin, of a to the ,overnment-held Medlter- British alreement on Czechoslo-

Chamberlain's toreign policy 01 long Ice jam rolled across nearly ranean coast. vakla. tile general situation." 
He added that the conference 

was confined to methods of pro
cedure and to Ihe presentation or 
• ~li8t1cal data. 

A recent supreme court decl
Blon placed the fed.ral govern
lIIent and municipalitiel in a po
.ition to Install publicly owned 
ppwer facl U ties in competition 
with the private Utilities. 

WilIkJe exhibited a readiness 

Tax Collections 3 Detained For Chinese Check 
R d H· h Investigation In E ., D· 

"perpetual drift" tonight as his 8,000 acres of low la~d and drove Most of the city was reported 
foreiKn secretary warned Ger- 15 families from ~helr homes. No occupied by the IllJUJ'genta afler 
many to respect Czech independ- one was .reported Injured. heavy figtltlng. 

eporte I! . Abductl'on Case I ne. my s "_ rIve once. \.... ' Apprehension over the Spanish 
crisis and Hitler's 'absorption of 

18% Gain hown Ov('r NASSAU, ~ahamas, March 16
1 
Recapture Land From A.4Stria touched off unexpected 

(AP) - Polire records showed debate of the government's tor-
Similar Period Forrester Scott, Philadelphia at - Japs and Begin eign program. 

T • Y torney, and two fliers were de- • S A k Viscount Halifax, successor to 
......'lst ear tained today in connection with ., trong ttac Anthony Eden, told the house of 

The hl,h water moved on to- (Earller reports a t Hendaye • 
ward Bismarck alter the Ice went Jl'rance, on the Spanl.h frontier, 
out at Elbowoods, about 40 miles said the lnaurlen' torc:ee were 
below Sanish, late today. threatened wIth delay because 

they overran Caspe in their haste 
wIthout properly moppil1l up and 
still faced governl1U!nt resistance 
there.) 

10 elispoae of II private power WASHINGTON, March 16 (AP) 
properties, it he can get his price. 

an attempted aieplahe abduction -c.' - '-- lords Britain expects Germany to 
of Scott's two daughters. SHANGHAI, March 16 (AP)- respect assurances given Czecho-

3rd Mystery Blaze 
Breaks Out Aboard 

British Sea lineI' 
Insur,ent dispatches reported 

10.000 ,overnment prisoners, In
cluelin, American and Canadian 
volunteers, had been CII.Ptured in 
the tirst four da,. of the offen
sive . 

· "{t's either sell or have our 
~ste.m duplicated," he told re
porler~ wi th a rueful ,rin. 

F~a"k Discusses 
· New Deal Trend 

- Record-breaking income tax The girls, Eva, 6, and Zoe, 3, Chinese guerrilIa raids and slovakia that the union of Austria 
ollections brightened the CedenlJ are here with his divorced wife, smaShing counteroffensive attacks and Germany is not aimed at her. SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., March 

l?udget picture tonight. now Mrs. Harry Clarke Boden. appeared today ktd have pushed The assurances given last week 16 (AP) - A third mysterious 
. Scptt and the pilots, Stanley the Japanese bae in several sec- must be honored "if they (the tire aboard the 52,101 ton Brit

! The treasury announced that the Boynton of Philadelphia and F., B. tors and stopped them in the German ,overnment) desire to ish liner Berenaaria . brqke out 
unprecedented su~ of $~15 ,947,718 Miller of Miami beach, we r e otners. see peace maintained," Halifax torught while she was in her 
was ~ollected in the first 15 day,S booked for investigation: From Shansl province, w h i c h declal'ed. berth here. 

f March , an increase of 18 pe~ Scott retained t\''/o of the fore- ttle Jap'anese overran in a ' bi, of- While oppositionists f I a y ed The blaze, in a 
ent over the $irnilar period last most Nassau barristers. tensive' a week ago, Clime reports Chamberlain's policy in the house on C deck, was 

• CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 6 e~r. · The girls' llu~~e said they were that Chinese had recaptUred Lin- there were unconfirmed reports by the ship's staff. 
tAP)-An assertlQn that the new If this ra~e of payment is main- playing in a park on the water- fen and were makin,i strong at- in parliamentary lobbies of a cab- sli,ht. 

tourist cabin 
extlnl\lished 
Dama,e wu 

In Barcelona inaur,.nt planet 
tQniaht infllcted the beavlest 
bomblnl on BareelolUl the city 
has yet Buffered. 

CasualtleB stUl were nQ\ c0m
pletely counted but· at least 14 
were known dead and 28 injuncl. 

~al was' "tendln" toward a to- tal ned to the end of the fiscal yeal', front when two men drove up In tacks on Chaocheng and Hwoh- Inet split over meeting the threat Company officials said the 
tablllrian tate" carne toni'ht 'l ,he treasury wili wind up with a taxicab and attempted to seize sien. These citiea are in the of !talo-German action on the cause was not known and began Mother ... nn-.nre 
fron\ (Henn Frank chalrman of about $170,000,000 more income them. The nurse and spectators southern' 'part of the province. continent. an Investigation. .tJ. r r-- (II 

the nation. I repubilcan proiram ~ax money than was predicted in who were watching a yacht race In northwest Shansi the Chi- Some ministers were said to be The Bereniaria had just ar- .4 i Gra-..J JNry 
cOl'l1mlttee. president Roosevelt's January es- intervened and the men returned nese said they w·er e sweepin, urging Chamberlain tor a clear- rived from New York without .tJ. ,~ 

. t1mates This surplus would pro to the cab and sped to a pier through a triangular area .between cut statel1lent backing Prance to passengers after a fire there 
, "I reter to both the succe .. tul . . - - d PEKIN. Ill., M..:. .... I'" (AP')-Ihd unsuccesaful attempts to vide, officials int.lmated, a bl\dly where a seaplane waited w'i t h Koku, Paoteh and Kolan where meet reports of additio.nal Ger- swept the first class 10ul1le an ...... v 
llilft . d th th i needed offset agaInst the probable motors running, a third man in desperately regist!ni Japanese man and Italian troops with the caused dama,e estimated at more Mn. Catherioe er,bb. ~ 
t \ more an more e au or - failure of excise taxes and clistoms tile cockpit. were trying to .hold their ground. Spanish inaur,ents. than $10,000. matron whoae h~.AAh""ld ...... ___ . 
"o! c~)Ogress, the courll and the duties to meet estimates. ------.,.7'":-..,...~,--,.--;-....... ------ -- .... ---
~Ie themaelv .. , firat Into the . ranied by the IUD death of tile 

banda of lhe federal lovernment U A . t . t' . A t F th r T hI bride of her to.ter IOn, appeared ~IM\ ~hen Into th, handa of the Grand Jury Indicts lI2.... , urope' c -- . 0 . ver llr e rOll e today before a JI'IWd, jury investi-
\.'fIlef executive," Frank said. . ,aUn, the case. 

· Heft to addr ... 4 ciolt<l meet- Men ill Polk County * * * ' * * * * * * * * * The witness, a a .... woinq 
iIII. ',6f Harvard Itud.nta, the 'Back Door' SlaYl'ng of 28. spent 50 !piau • . in Ibe jur-
(ortner head of the Univenily of By JOHN EVANS air torce took over Aqstria, · the influenced by nazi Germany and laneB to MoroccO or her colonies ors' chambers and 1¥~ _ed to 
1i1leOniin said In an Interview DES MOINES, Ma~ch 16 (AP) Associated Press General Forel,R world learned he meant business fascist Italy who ' made possible were threatened (preaumabl1 by return for further -tinJony to-
~. ' .... atetlt (actpr" In the pree- Editor when he said all Germans be- his twenty months campaign that Germany or Italy, tOe two. nazi morrow. 

Fear Reigns In 
Little Lithuania 
Baltic Nation Anticipates 

Polish, German 
Movements 

KAUNAS, Uthuania, Mar c h 
18 (AP) - Little Uthuanla to
night feared both Poland and 
Germany mIght take advantap 
of European ferment to settle old 
ICOres with Uthuania. 

The Baltic nation was appre
hensive Poland', trOO'PI would be 
used to aettle renewed border 
trouble between the two natiOlUl, 
frtction whiCh Increased after • 
frontier clash Marc:h 11 in which 
a Polish lUard was killed. 

Uthuanlan o.fficlals a aid Po
land bas refused an offer to dis
C\I8I the ilsue throuah Estonia. 
Lithuania', Baltic nelihbor. 

The situation was made more 
difficUlt b, the fact Utbuania 
and Poland have been without 
normal eliplo.maUc relationa tor 
the past 18 yeers due to Poland'. 
r.elzure of WUno (Vilna). 

Uthuanla'. tears were also In
creased concernil1l her once
German city o.f Mernel, lncludecl 
In Uthuania by the post-war eet
lI"'nt but reprded by Ger
many as "unredeemed terrilor7 ." 

~t deprnllon is "an lner.a.ln, - The Polk county grand jury to- Hitler's longed to Germany. They real- and fllBCist alUes) , The victim of thelJlooUat, lira. 
hIM .well o.f ~ptlcllm and day indicted three men in con- Adolf armed might ized he · might soon assert his hali Jiven him three-fourths of Pranue thereupon promised to Betty Crabb. 1., .... foIind .... T • 
doubt" froto aU HC~loN at the nection with the . "back door" and his personal ability to use avowed right \0 rule the 3,500,000 Spaln. remain neutral toward Spain. March 1 In the room lilt aba&W Myera, lAut Ci"il I 
Amtflcan peo.plf il\ "tile evident it has brouaht a fearful Europe Germans in Czechoslovakia. Here is what the various na- That means in plain lalllU .. e with her husband, .fIUMI, in the , 
I,Uul'i of admln~trlltlon poll!:iell." &Iaylna of Ployd Alloway, 36. into open action to avert further At the same time, the sudden tions did or are doll1l about their France won't hetp her slater re- maDlion of hiI faijl-. Willil War Veteran, Dae. 

The three, 01\ Indicted on trouble. weakening 01 the Spanish gavern- war fears: public. It may mean defeat lOOn Crabb, president of a ~ in • • 

I CtIICtJ. H udlon Die. 
,OALISVILLE.! WI,. (AP) -
~ .. Hudlon, whc.e health was 
too trail to pernalt aervlce In the 

,<:Iyll war, died ~ay at Ihe aie 
qt ' .. 'der outUvina evel')' veter
~II' oi that wer In thl. uta. Hu 
diid 01 h.art diIetIM. 

"harges of first degree murder, Britain, France, Italy, Poland, ment army Pefore the present Spain: Sociallst Premier Leon for the Barcelona ,overnrnent be- nearby Delavan. IIaae 1Ibera. Ibe laI& a.u .... 
are James Burget, 58, Keith LiUluania, Czechoslovakia and vast advance of Franco's insur- Blum of France told Britain he cause Franco'. foreea are drlvina James was arreIted .. Sa~- .......... Sa Jo-.- ... tJ. dIeI 
Young, 20, and Irvin, Hildreth, Spain are involved In a maze of gent forct!, agalJl offered problt!m. would send aid to ,overnment VictoriOUSly and have almOlt eli- ~ on a warrant altar ..... him ., tile ...... el hII ........... Ifrs. 
19. All were ordered held 101' war prepllraUQns and diplomatic to all Europe. The Spanish gOV- SPaln unless En,land helped halt vlded the one-fourth o.f Spain With murder for the death of hit 1..' I.. Lela. III NortIl U .... b ... 
trial without bllil. threats Intended by some to get ernment at. Bprcelona pleaded for the Spanilh war and thereby pre- held br the Spanbh (IOvernment., pretty wife, 9tterift Ralllh Goar • 11." ,~. Be wu " , .... 

Alloway, a WPA worker, w'a~ what they want and by others to French aId to prevent what the vented a drea~ed co.llapse of the However, the Spanish lovern- Aid be oonfesaed ~ the fa\81 .... 
killed iast Dec. 18 by a person prevent them from getting it. Prenc~ fear. may qe another au- Bapcelona forces. ' men&. like ..Prance In 11114 at the that but c1aJl'IMd th. wUpoo was .....,.,.."...,..... .......... 
who fired Ilt hIm lust inside the I The situation is this: thorltarlan government if ",anco. Britain instead promptly p~om- Morne. may stiffen when cor- discllarftd accldentau" dlll'i., a ........... TIle MdJ " at Jteet .. 
Jdtchell door pt his home. When Hitler and his army and wins. 'They think Franco will be Ised naval ald to Prance if her sea nered and hold out yet awhile. lCulfJe, ~ •. __ _ .. ... 

.,. 

I ' 
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THE DAILY IOWAN I~s some way Is found to pro-
PubU.\led e.very morning ex- tect her politica,l independence. 

cept M'i'~day by Student PubUea- The Eurbpe~ nat I ~ n s are 
tions IJ;Icorpofated, at 116-130 slo\)lJy av:!lkenm/i( to realities and 
Iowa avenue Iowa City Iowa , are dri!tmll c.lose~ toge~her. to-

IT'S HIS BABY NOW! ...r OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
, ,. ward cooperatioD m mamtamlng 

Board of TnllItees: Frank L. world pelice. France has pledg
Molt, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. ed military aid to Czechoslovakla 
!acEweD, Karl E. Le.ib, AlDOl in the event of German attack. 
Jlkran, Rob.ert Dalbey, Ben U. Russia has a slmllar treaty agree
s"Plfena, David B. EvaDl, Orval menl with the Czech republic. 
Q. Matteson. England is bringing its foreign 

policy into closer alignment wlth 
Ired M. Pownall, PUb\lsher that of its channel neighbor, 
~~~ J. Anderson, France. The Genna,n dictator 
'fusl;De8! l\laDager will find intensified resistance 

Entered as second class mall to any further political changes 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa on continental Europe. 
CI~, Iowa, under the act of con- ?erma~ co~trol 0 v e r Austria 
"'. ot ...... ch ~ 1879. ,bt1np With It added power to 
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weekly, $5 per year. other side, the nations opposed 

to Germany will become even 
Ibe Aaoclated Prell ia axelu- more determined In their resis-

8i~eiY fl\l1tled to use for repubU- tance. The old game of power 
cation at all news dispatches politics is being played again. 
c~~ to It ~ Dot otherwise Twenty-four years ago, the "jok
ch!41ted in this paper and also er" was drawn at Sarajevo. It 
the ~cal nets publiahM herein. might be drawn again in some 
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TQ.(lay 18 
Ireland's Day 

NATION-WIDE observance of 
81. Patrick's day in America is 
trul1 a remarkable phenomenon. 
That 112 million Americans should, 
si~ultaneously, dig deep into bu
reau drawers or burrow into 
hazardous closets to search out a 
bh of green ribbon or an emerald 
He to wear on March 17 is one 
of thOSe great human mysteries. 

Perhaps the Whole thing is in
stlncti v.e, just like breaking out 
last year's fishing tackle three 
w~k. before the season opens 
or testing a favorite driver while 
the ground is still too solid to ad
mit a tee. Perhaps it isinstinc
tlve. ~ say, but we are inclined 
to believe tha t it is something 
else-an outgrowth of a whimsical 
fondness for h'ela~d and all that 
Is Irish. 

Goodbye To 
Coney Island 

GOOD OLD Goney Island, 
known for a ttuarter of a cen
tury as the greatest amusement 
center in the world. is going to 
have its face lifted. Fo,merly a 
barkers' paradise. visited by mil
lions of people each summer. it 
Will become a "refined, healthy 
park by the sea" under the (iirec
tion of Robert Moses, New York 
park commissioner. 

"There is no use bemoaning the 
end of old Coney Island. fabled 
in song and story." declares the 
efficient Mr. Moses, "There must 
be a new and very different resort 
established in its place . . . less 
overcrowding, stricter enforce
ment of ordinances and rules. 
better transportation and traffic 
arrangement. 1 e s s mecha n i c a I 
noise-making and sickshows ijlld 
a more orderly growth of year
around residents." 

He's right. of course. but hit 
logic can not prevent the senti
mental pang that strikes us as we 
learn of the passing of that gar
ish. boisterous. rowdy legend that 
was the old Coney Island. Last 
summer almost 40.000.000 visitors 
thronged her 57 acres of beach 
and patronized her shooting gal
leries, freak shows, roller coasters 
and hot dog stands. Hitherto. a 
trip to New York has almost in
variably included a jaunt to the 
famous Coney Island. 

We have an idea that it will 
be "interesting" rat her than 
"thrilling" to visit the Coney 
I~land of tomol'row, when new. 
clean sand. athletic facilities and 
strict sanitary regulations have 
become the rule. The queen of 
amusement parks is dead- long 
live the queen of improved beach
C$! 

Pacific Coas,t Mussels May 
Cause Fatal Illness in Summer 

By L'OGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
One day in July. 1927. a man 

of 35 years of age went into a 
restaurant in San Francisco and 
ate a dozen and a half mussels 
for supper. About a half hour 
later he began to feel aching lind 
ti,red all over; then he was sick at 
his stomach and began to have 
trouble with his breathing. He 
became unconscious. his breath
iI:li gradually became shallower 
and slower, until all the muscles 
which move respiration were Pllr
a1yzed. and he died five hours 
alter the supper of mussels. 

The experience was repeated on 
a 12-year-old boy. who ate raw 
mussel,s and died three and a hali 

outbreaks of mussel poisoning 
occur only in the summer months 
between May and October. At 
this time there is an increase of a 
certain genus of plankton, and 
brilliant displays of phosphores
cence have occurred in the water 
before the occurrence of mussel 
poisoning. 

As ~ nation, we like the Irish
man. We like Irish wit and Irish 
songs, and jokes about Pat and 
MJXe. There is something irresis
ti b ~ I~ thei,r ready bqn ter, their 
qWl!I5.. fiery tem,per masking an 
imp\4S,ve, w,~rm-heartect symp~
thy. Plone~r America grew ~p 
to th~ strains of "The Irish Wash
erWortllm," and as for "Tl;tey Kept 
the Pig in the P~rlor," who at on8 
tin'!~ or another has 1)ot caught 
hin:lseJ~ bumming a few bars of 
that t~l;l,iculous but whOlly demo
crlltic pi~e? 

---~---------, hours later. A boy of two years 

It is not possible to tell a poi
soned ml.lssel trom a healthy one 
on inspection or from smell. Con
ducive to a large epidemic is a 
spell of fair weather and favor
able low tides over the week
ends, when most of the mussels 
arc collected and consumed. Un
til the investigations have pro
ceeded to the place where we 
know exactly the c a use of the 
poisoning and how to prevent it, 
my advice would be not to eat 
any mussels on the Pacilic coast 
between the months of May and 
October. This may be a little 
tough on the mussel-fishing in
dustry. but at least it will save 
your life. 

, \,{e've cheered the lrisljman as 
a 'flahter, W.e'~~ ;ldf,lltred him as 
a . ppliceman, "cussed" him as a 
politician and praised him as a 
Iliborer. In short. we have ' taken 
him in, but he has. In his own 
w~, made us a. part of his big. 
IIkeq ble self. 
A~ that. we think, is largely 

tb. t~O~ whlf Russiaus, Rou
rriani\ms, Poles. Germans and 
couhtless others will tie wearing 
Erin', color. ¥>dlQ'. And that, 
too. is why we hasten to pin a 
shamroa In our own editorial 
button hole lind join in a friendly 
salute to the good saint. to Ireland 
and to qll the p"ts and Mikes and 
Bridgets Who will be weatln' the 
green 1hl1 day. 

POIHr PoliaH:. 
In Central Europe 

NOW THAT the political storm 
ovet Aus~a has somewhat sub
:.lciea, U- il P0i6ible to view in 
r8'r~t the havoc it has eault
ed wiih the diplomatic pOlicies 
of :Euro~n nations. The clouds 
of waI' ind un«rtalnty are tem
poFU'i b" dispelled, but they linaer 
ever ill the atmOSphere - ready 
to crystallize at a moment·s no
tic:.. 

Wilt! Hitler In control of Aus
tria, the tranaterence of German 
domestic policy to Austrian ter
rl&ol7 follows naturally. Thl. t. 
lilready noticebale In relilious 
Intolerance, the luppresslon of 
d~ratlc freedom. liquidltion 
of ~}ttlcal bppo.ition. press cen
B~ip and the 8.undry othar re
stridive regulations of dictatorial 
lIovwnmtnt. The Iron hand of 
Ole German Jl'Uehrer has become 
hRvier now that it has a larger 
arm behind It. 

. On the European continent, the 
AuMln cOIlP hat awalttned the 
cWmocratic nations to the Increas-
1111 da/lJer 01 war entailed by 
~r'8 toreiin policy. If HIUIlf 
r ta'ke Au.trill by II &how of 
f~ce. he could just liS well In
l\mldate the other Iftlall nationa 
1ft central' Europe by similar tac
tic!.. CuchOllDvakia, the "d .... 
.... '. poillteci ai tile heart of Ger
many, will probably be the next 
\ileUm of German aBireasion un-

drank a small glass of broth with 
three muss-els and died in five and 
a half hours. 

Every year since then the r e 
have been deaths and severe sick
ness following eating of raw mus
sels along the Pacific coast. Three 
cases and two deaths were re
ported in 1936. Laboratory ex

,.. periments have been made which 
'----...>--'>......!.-----~ make it plain that the poison 

comes to the mussel contained in 
the ocean water. It is probably 
the food of the shellfish. 

Mussels feed on plankton. The 

The Texas fig-canning indust(y. 
which hit an all-time low during 
the depression. is making a rapid 
comeback. the Texas planning 
board reports. 

THE PROBLEM or RIVERS 
RIVERS are like railroads-na

tural monopolies which cannot be 
broken up and which therefore 
have to be regulated. A rivet 
may be a state line, but it does 
not othetwise pay attention to 
boundaries. Even as a boundary 
the Mississippi has been fickle in 
comparatively recent times, shift
ing territory from bank to bank 
as it cut through necks of land 
and made and wunade Islands. 
The whole problem of · runll.ing 
water is at leRst regional lind 
in many a&peets national. The 
ruination of v«st IIreas of feriile 
land may begin where the "little 
waters" come into play, but the 
end results are of continental pro
portion.. COfI8eqllentl1, little 
fault can be found, in princlple, 
wIth the proposalll of the Na
tional Resources committee, as 
laid down in its report made pub
lic la.t Friday. 

---------------------

The report carries a recom
mended -expenditure of $2,124,-
867,000, of which $891,091,000 
would be federal funcIB, over \I 
period of six years. Even for 
contemporary federal, .tate and 
local budgets these are large fig
ures, and most of us will want 
to reserve judgment on I/peclflc 
projects until there has been time 
to examine them In detail. There 
is a llOund argument tor water 
control. however, not as an ex
pense but as a means of sllving 
money. The country simply can
not afford destructive flooc;is. 

The cloud which 1l.11t now en.
veloRS TV A should not ol:licure 
the siinificanoe of the policy of 
multiple uses developed on the 
Tenne8liee river. It is 100<:\ busi
ness practice, whether the bLlIli
ness is public or private. to ma~8 
\I natural resource do as m40h 
good and a$ Uttle harm III PQsalble 
-to stop a river tram washini 
away the soil and tl~n' farms 
and communities; to utilize whllt 
value it may }Jave tor n~yjgll
tiO}l; to put its power tQ worlt. 
Then baa/a cQna1derathm. peed 
have notbini to do with queaU90I 
of POliUCI, wl~ the taaue betwMp 
public and private owneraNp or 
with personalities. 

-The New York Time.. 

/ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1-An Insect low parts of 
4-Congea.&ed egg. 
'-Capltal of 29- A. machl,e 

Tunisia for making 
10-Form of the toast 

verb "to be" 3t- Hlghest note 
lJ-Cau8e of Gllido', 
H-Let fall 'ClI~ 
16-Let,ler S 38-A pro-
17-Pemlcloul fe.lol)al 
l'-Carrled tr&mp 
20-Becond note at-Boiled 

ot the .cale slOWly 
II-At ODce 38-Decelt 
21-P'prm of the 38..;..A. horse 

verb "to be" 3l1-Dlllpose. by 
Iii-Pronoun ale 
IT-Centr&l yel- 'O-Sklll 

DOWN 
l-!lxp ode 7- A olpher 
I-Harmony 8-A digit , • 
8-A IIh ')Mar a-A. tendOn , 
t-IIlJ\fOd ll-Overturn 
'-Indlcatlng l~-Bend the 

order or head In 
.ucceealon .alutation 

UI-·Belonglng 27- Aftlrmatlve 
to us reply 

111-Surfa~ 80il 28- Flne drlv. 
21-Tjlr.e1v In" Ice 

cogent partlcles 
23-Pot herbs 30- Competent 
2i-A pin for 32- Attach 

fastening 31i- Greek letter 
meat 37- Any ppwer· 

28-Aleo luI deity 
AIIIJ_r to prevlo"" pus&le 

l&rllll ID iIIe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
IChecildeci la tile offtoe of die PI'eII'eat. 0111 
v.,ltol. 1'- ,., Ole GENERAL NOTIVE8 
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University 
Thursday, March 1'7 

Play, Production Festival for 
Community Qro~ps. 

10joo a.m.-1S:00 m.; 6:01 p.m.-
9;~ p;Dl.- Program, Music Room, 
Iowa Union. 

12:00 JII,- Luncheon, University 
ClUb. 

7:30 p.JII.-Enginecrs' Smoker, 
Mechanical Enginj!ering Auditor
ium. 

&:QQ lip. - Women's Debate, 
Ro9m 2,l!1-A, Schaetter Hall. 

Friday, March 18 
Play prQductlon Festival lor 

Community Gr.oups. 
10:041, a.D}.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p'IJI.-Program, Music Room. 
low.a Union. 

9:110 p.m, - Mecca Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

S.al.iuday, I\Jacch 19 
Play Prolluction Festival for 

Community Groups. 
1t:1ijt. &.JP..-4:00 II.QL-Enginecrs· 

If.i eld Day. 
W'Qp a..m.-Ia:OO m.: 3:00 p.m.-

6111A, P,JP.-PI·ogram. Music ~oom, 
Iowa Union. . 

l,2:30 II.m. - Reception, A.A.U. 
W., Iowa Union. Main Lounge. 

1:00 II.m. - Luncheon, A.A.U. 
W., University Club Rooms. 

9;01 p.m.-Women's Pan-Hel
lenic Supper Dance, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, March :aO 
~:OO ~,QL-5:00 p.m.; 6:00 p,m.-

8:" p,m.- Program. Music Room, 
IQwa Union. 

Calendar 
4:15 p.m.-Sonata r e cit a I by 

Professors Clapp and Small, unde\' 
the auspices of the GeJ:man Club, 
North R.oom, MusiC Rehearllal 
Hall. 

8:00 P.m.- Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Dr. T. Z. Koo, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, March Zl 
4:00 p.m. - Lecture by DI". 

Thos. M. Rivers : "Viruses," Uni
versity Hospital, Medical AmphI
theatre. 

6:00 p.lI\. - Engineers' Bnn
quet. River Room. Iowa Union. 

'7:3~ p.lI\. - Music Apprecia
tion NIght. Town Co-Eels. ~ecr~
atlon Room. Currier Hall . 

11:01 P,m. - Open Lecture on 
"PoUomyelitis," by Dr. Thos. M. 
Rivers. Chemistry Auditorium. 

Tuetd&y, March 22 
1:00 p.m. - Luncheon Bridge. 

Universfty Club. 
'7:30 p.m. - Movie sponsored 

by Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chem
Istry Auditorium. 

WedneJday, March l!3 
7:30 p.m. - P'rench Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
7 :30 P.m. - Folk Dance Even

ing, under auspices of the Ger
man Club, Women's Gymnasium. 

(For !DlormaijOD recarlU .. 
data beyond thla .c:hedule, II(!fl 

reaervatioUl In the prePIenl', at
flee. Old Caplt.oL) 

General Notice. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

ThlUgs to Come 
. With radio bringing the voice 

of the president into OUI· homes 
for fireside chats, the abdication 
speech of a king and talks by 
such outstanding men as Albert 
Einstein. Sinclair Lewis. H. G. 
Wells and George Bernard Shaw, 
the thought comes that perhaps 
it won·t be such a far distant 
time when students will toss text 
books aside and listen to electrical 
transcriptions of noted political, 
literary and scientific wonder 
workers of the past. 

lIorne EconOllDics Clu b 
The home economics club will 

meet Thursday, March 17, at 4:10 
p,m. in the department dining 
room for a st. Patrick's day tea. 
Prof. Frances Zuilt:- head of the 
home economics department. will 
speak on "Integrated Home Life." 
Club members and others taking 
courses in the department are in
vi ted to attend. 

BERNADINE NOTESTINE 
President 

• 
Zoology Seminar 

There will be a regular meeting 
of the zoology seminar Friday, 
March 18, at 4 p.m. in room 
307. zoology building. Pro f. 
Theodore L. Jahn of the zoology 
de.\18rtment will discuss "The 
ElectrIcal Response of the Orth
ropod Eye." 

J. H. BODINE 

* * * A.A.U.W. L¥ncheon 
It's a pleasont tbing to think The monthly luncheon of the 

about. The pity of it all is that 
radio couldn't have been invent
ed decades earlier so that we could 
hear Lincoln's Gettysburg address 
or Patrick Henry's "Give Me Lib
erty or Give Me Death." 

Hearing an actual speaking 
voice of an important historical 
figure would make him seem so 
much closer to us than does read
ing about him in a dusty text 
book. But perhaps we can go a 
shade further and learn more of 
our history through the news reel 
in a decade or two. 

*** Charles Arnold, younger broth-
~r of Edward Arnold of thc 
screen. is getting a thrill from 
meeting Chicago radio names un
der the direction of Jim Amechc, 

American Association of Univer, 
sity Women will be Saturday, 
March 19, in the University club-
rooms at 1 p.m. All members are 
a ked to gather at 12:30 in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union to 
greet the guests who will come 
:tram branches in Cedar Rapids. 
Mt. Verl1on, Muscatine and Tip
ton. Arter the luncheon, Mrs. 
Myrl Lewark Bristol wi 1 1 read 
from her original full-length 
play. "Jane Carlyle." 

Reservation may be made until 
Frida);' evening at the Iowa Union 
desk. 

ESTELLA BOOT 
Publicity Chairman 

younger brother of Don. in whose LI\lera.l St\ldenls AlIIa.nce 
IIAtt?rney at ~aw': show ~e is The liberal students alliance will 
makmg hIS radIO bId. have a living newspaper of stu-* * * dents problems with a question 

Ralph Raingcr lind Leo R,obin, and answer page Sunday, March 
composers whose last radio ap- 20. at 7:30 p.m. at Iowa Union, 
pearance was on Jack Benny's "The Stlldent," "20,000 Leagues 
program, are conferring with Under the Sea" . and "I am a 
Raymond Paige who plans to pre- FugitIve from a Brain Gang" wiU 
sent them in a special sketch on II be the headlines of the llvlng 
forthcoming "Hollywood Hotel" newspaper. 
airing, Rainger and Robin have 
written "Thanks for lhe Mem-
ories," "Tonight We Lpve" am~ 

"You Took the Words Right Out 
of My Heart." 

* * * Milton Berlc, an absenlee from 
radio. makes a guest appearance 
on the last Jack Oakie show 
March 22. 

* * * The original Sourdough McGee, 
immortalized in the ballad, "The 
Cremation of Sam McGee," will 
be featured on the "We, the Peo
ple" program tonight. 

* * * Eddie Cantol' may have Henry 
Busse as his bandleader in the 
new show stal'ling March 28. 
Busse flew all tho way from Chi
CII~O to New York this week to 
discuss thc proposition. 

* * * Francis X. Bushlllan has hit 
upon a profitable combination of 
business and pleasure. He will 
IllY aside his wqrk in the "stI!P
mother" ann "Margot of Castle
wood" seJ"lals during the summer 
months and will spend the time 
conducting a tour of his fan$ 
tnl"ouihout Europe, earnini ~ 
rouni fortune during his holidaY. 

* * * :Pat Barrett. "Uncle Ezra," s~ys 
that tl)e "reatest furore he ever 
created was the time that he re-

SECRETARY 

Sea.ls ClUb 
There will be a meeting of 

Seals cl\lb in the pool room of 
the women's gymnasium. Thurs
day. March 17. lit 4 p.m. All 
members must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

turned from a year'. troup!ni 
with a theat.rical company to hili 
little home town wearing a cut
away coat and all the trimmings. 
Thjl local undertaker excltedly 
dashed down the street alter him 
thinking Uncle ~ra was about to 
attend a funeral that he had 
misscd. 

* * * 
WE RECOMMEND-

10:30 a.m.-Big Sister- CBS. 
6:30 p,m.- We, thf'! People

CBS. 
7 p.m.-Kate Smith Hour

CBS. 
7 p.m.- The March of Time

NBC. 
8 p ,m,-Goo~ News of 1938 

with Robert Taylor, Judy Oar
ll/pd, Fapny Brice And Frank 
1ylorglm-NJ-lC. 

9 p,m.-Kraft Music Hall with 
Bing Crosby, Bob Burns-NBC. 

10 p.m.-Pllul Sullivan flI!WB 
broadcast-WLW. 

Law SehollrsblLlS 
The college of law is prepa,[ed 

to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Applicants must have complet
Ed all required work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
cn a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality, high char
acter lind a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
university. 

Application (or a scholarship 
thould be both in writing and ir, 
person. The applicant should 
seek an inter~lew with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prol. George F . Robe. 
son of the political science de· 
partment. Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college ot com
merce. and Pro!. H. J . Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should he ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications. together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommends tions, 
should be in the commitll!e's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

PI Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will hold a busi

ness meeting and election of offi
cers at the S.P.C.S. club Thursday 
noon, March 17. Members are 
Urgently invited to attend. 

WILLIAM J . PETERSEN 

Mathematics Club 
The undergraduate mathemat

ics club will meet Thursday, 
March 17, in room 311. physics 
building, at 4: 10 p.m. Margaret 
Krueger and Ruth Bang will pre
~ent a program on "Recreational 
Mathematics," 

LEO NORDQUIST 
President 

Today In UJe Music Room 
The prOll"am to be presented 

today Ill- the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program frOl1l 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Orfeoed Euridlce, Dance of the 
Spirits, Gluck; Concerto No. 2 In 
B flat. Brahms; Nocturne from 
Midsummer Nlght·s Dream. Men
delssohn. and requests. 

The evening program from 6 to 
9 o'clock will include 1812 Over
ture. Tschaikowsky; Quartet In 
G major. Dvoraki Rondo caprlc
closo in E, Mendelssohn-Barth_ 
oldy, and requests. 

UNION STAPF. 

An Illuslrated talk on the 
United States coast guard sel'vlce 
and how to enter the coast guard 
academy will be iiven ot 7: l5 
tonight In the chemistry audllor
lum. 
COL. GEOROE F. N. DAILEY 

VaivenU, Velpen 
01". T. Z. Koo. International 

leader In church, education and 
state, will speak at university 
vespers Sunday, March 20, lit 8 
p.m. In Iowa Up Ion. His 8ub
ject w1l1 be "A Chl"l~t1l1n Look, 
at Life." Free tickets may be 
secured at Iowa Union desk by 
students and faculty member. 
Thursdny nnd lI'r.ldllY nnd by 
townspeople thel'elltter. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

By GEORGE TVVKEIl 
NEW YORK- It Was only a 

night Ilgo that, walking up Van
derbilt avenue. 1 glimpsed Georp 
Olsen. the orchestrll leader, dlnlhi 
with abandon In a spicy Frencll 
pI'ovlsion counter. 

Olsen has grown blonder and 
richer in recent years but he Is 
one of the tew successeS whO haa 
always remained his natural self. 
His friends of ycsteryear are his 
chos n companions today. Hill 
chie! hobby. next to pal-In, 
around with them, Is hunting up 
strange, exotic tood counters. 

Indeed, one of the favorite slo
ries of the Rialto about Olsen has 
to do (theorctically at least) wIth 
food. A colleague was visiting 
him in his private ottlca at the 
International Casino the other 
night. "Say," he Slid. walklll( 
over to a temptin, looklna ice
bOX, "I've got something here 
you'll like." 

Visualizing a squab or at IeUl 
some cheese and cold beer, the 
caller was licklng his lips wbfti 
Olsen drew forth a new arrange
ment of one of Cole Porter's sonia 
... The Ice-box, it eerns. III UMd 
strictly as a musical filing cabi
net. 

Ice-Cream SodI. 
Which reminds me of some

thing that happened at the drug
store this morning. I WIS sit· 
tlng at the counter admirlnc the 
new orange Juice mixer when a 
lady came in and said to the soda
clerk: 

"I'll have a soda please ... All 
my life I've wanted a soda, and 
now I'm goi~ to have one." 

"Par.on me." 1 said. butting in, 
"but did I hear you uy you bad 
never tasted an lee-cream soda?" 

"That's righ!.," she admitted. 
"When I was a li ttIe girl I always 
wonted one, but my mother would 
never let me have iL Then we 
moved to China and lived In oul
of-way places. so that by the time 
I grew up th!'re were too many 
thln, of a serious nature to war
rant brooding 0 v e r drugstore 
sodas. 

"I was marned in Paris Ind 
shortly thereafter w moved 10 
South AIrica. aiter which we 
lived mo tly In frontier outposts. 
Three years go my husband wu 
translerred to Mexico. and we 
have li ved there un ti I last weel!;. 
And now we're in New York. In 
all those years I never f rgot how 
badly I wanted a soda as a little 
girl. and just now. passing this 
drugstore. I was almost over
whelmed with longing for It. You 
see. I know how much I'm golll( 
to enjoy It." 

By KOBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Youngswrs 

who might envy Deanna Durbin 
ought to know about the meals 
the 15-year-old singer mi sea tor 
her art. Unlike Tommy Tucker. 
Deanna ings but gets no supper. 

She goes supperl every Wed· 
ne day when she sing. on the air 
lor Eddie Cantor, n ar1, everT 
Saturday. when 'he record tilt 
her films, and on odd nlaht.& when 
she sing at banquets or benefit&. 

Wednesdays he takes a ,1l1li 
of orange juice about .:30 p.m" 
and eats no more until she', off 
the air, about 9. When she llinp 
at a banquet shc may be sur· 
rounded by lood-but can't toucll 
a bite until sh finishes her num' 
bers, long after othel' bllnquetetn 
have toppcd off thclr meaL B1 
then it's too lat for food. as she 
mustn·t eat a htav)' meal before 
retiring. She drinks a cup of hot 
chocolate and gGe to bed. 

Conrad Letters Lost 
Ralph Bellamy, WhOM bouill 

with practically everything in It 
went crumblJng oU down the ~ 
Angele ri v r durin" the flood, 
can work hard lind In time re
place most ot the valuablea he 
lost. All h soved Will three 
sults of clothe lind a typewriter. 
But he can'L replllcc Mrs. Btl
lamy's collection of original Jo
seph Conrad Jetl r . 

Ralph is playing the movie pro
dUcer In "Boy Meets Olrl," the 
picture thllt marks Jame. ~
ney's return to the Warner lot. 
The lIlm iOt. under WilY, lnunedl
ately olter the flood, with no ,'* 
cial c lcbratJon heralding lb, 
pl'odlllal·. retlan. lnilenloUi aoulI 
had three trumpets on Ib, .... 
accord In" to mol'e 01' Jeu reUsbil 
J"Cport, th Idea beilll that thAI 
WImer brolber. 8hould aound 011 
a welcome to CRIlleY. Bill DO 
Wlilrner brolber. abowed. CaaDII 
and crew went to work untrum
peted, 

SI.VIJ 8peakll 
Jimmie SIIVO. the pantomlmi'~ 

Is settln, an elC8mpie hi, ,,/1l0III 
fellow-speclaUat, Charlie ChaQUlt I 
mllht Walch with Interett. .. 
"R('ck 11',,-' Llvlnll" .JImmie U 
breaking his Ion. protei8loraa\ .
lenct tor a .peakln. role. 

I 
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Christen Withdra ws A 
Entry in National M ot 

flve Changed 
• •• ••• 

~ol0,-:aclo's 4l1·Americans Prove That Gridiron 
.. '" ~ol'~ 'Ar~ 'Better Now . r. 

- By ALAN GOULD 
DENVER, March 16 (APj-Col- wants to share this year's tail

orado' s two 'in-America ' footbaU back job with Vernon Huffman, 

V ogel Chosen to Lead 
1939 Gymnastic Squad 

Studie to I(eep 
Iowa Ace Out 
Of Competition 
Surprise Decision 

. Prove Greal Los 
For Team 

To 

Little Arnie Christen, great 
Hawkeye diving stylist, made one 
of the toughest decisions possible 
yestel'day when he asked that his 
name be withdrawn from further 
considerati on as a possible cntry in 
the national swimming champion
ships to be held at Ru tgers univer
sity, New Brunswick, N. J ., a week 
from tomorrow. 

The nature of his studies, chem
leal engineering, is such as to de
mand his presence at each class 
period if he is to complete them 
successfu lly, und Inasmuch as he 
is gl'aduating in June, he thought 
it best to hand in his suit and 
bring to an end a collegiate swim
mi ng career that has been a bril
liant one indeed. 

His decision came after several 
days of pondering, and a lthough 
not entirely unexpecled, was 
somewhat of a surprise. 

Ab ellee lIurts Team 
That his absence will be fell 

by the Old Gold crew goes wilhout 
saying. Arnie didn't win them all, 
but he was never outclassed and 
never admitted defeat until the 
Ci nal returns were in. He pro
vided many thrills for swim fans 
all over the Big 10 circuit and 
seemed 10 possess the certain 
something that captured the hearts 
of the fans, whether at home or 
in the field. 

His superb exhibition in the Big 
10 meet last week in Chicago was 
p~rhaps the greatest in his career, 
although he finished third behind 
PAtnick and Capt. Jim Pattel'son, 
of Ohio State. who, so it seemed 
to 0 good portion of the crowd, 
got none the worst of it in the 
judge's final decision. 

Finishing third, however, was 
no mean task when Ihe caliber of 
the competition is taken into con
sideration. Patnick, who placed 
fi rst, is the A.A.U. high and low 
board champion as wel l. Jim 
Patterson, whO placed second, was 
the defending Big 10 champ, and 
in addition, holds the national col
legiate championship on the high 
and low boards. . 

Arnie developed win nings ways 
at a rather tender age by copping 
the Indiana high school diving 
championship while attending 
Hammond high, in Hammond, 
Ind. 

In collegiate CIrc les, he has 
rated all,Am ncan rankmg in 
each year of competition. This 
year, In dual meets, he bowed to 
no man, copping first place in 
every start. 

In the last Dolphin show, he 
displayed enough c10wmng ability 
to' keep the crowd in a continuous 
uproar. His laugh-provoking an
fi ts will long r('main in the minds 
ot Ih spectators, II constant rc
mind r of hi. versatility. 

The littlc tellow wi ll b missed 
nnd it will be a long ti me beforc 
h~ Is forgott.e n. 

Owl Win 
Tmplc OlllcJosse 

(;olOl'ado, 60·36 

• • • • • • • • • • 
heroes, Earl HarI']' (Duteh) Clark Indiana product and ex-Big Ten C f· T k 
and Byron Raymond (Whlzzer) star... Olymvic Committee on ~r'r'S (J yo 
White, illustrate how startlingly Wblzzer May Accept ,4 S·' f 1940 /1 Del d 
times have changed in the grid.. The best guess, based on what 4S lte q . IT<<mttS; (ltes "ange 
Iron business. '. Dutch, ' the ·trail we have heard here and at Boul- .... ----------________________ 1 

blazer, had to make gt;od in the der, where C. U. is located, is that CAmO Egy t M ch 16 (AP) 
bIg leagues the hard Way, bUt the Whizzer will take the $15,000 -Defeati~g PO~po:ition from 
how he's happy to hold a $7,500 .. " White won't decide until after China on the one hand and the 
job. as . play~ng coach of the .De- he s t1ni~hed ~is college athletic United States, Great Britain and 
trOlt Lions ... Whl~,' meantime, career thiS spemg, as a ball play- France on the other, the interna
ls tonsl~ering a .15,000 contract, er, but the feeling ~eems to be tional Olympic committee today 
for 'OI1ly one seaSon, wIth the (1) that the money IS too much confirmed Tokyo as site of the 
Pittsburgh club, as an alternatilie to refuse, (2) Whizzer will be a 1940 Olympic eames and changed 
to a Rhodes scholarship at Oxford. sure-fire hit in the big league, the dates to September 21 to 

Injurie Prove 
Big Handicap 
For Iowa Ace to the United States by Avery 

Brundage ot Chicago, one ot the 
American delegates. 

ARNIE CHRISTEN 

Hawkeye Nine 
Needs Pitchers 
Sickness Keeps Weudell 

Winders From 
Practicing 

By PAUL NUCKEtSON 
ST. PFJrERSBURG, PUl., (March 

16 (AP) -Spling tintypes of the 
st. Louis Galihouse gai'lg as th&:1 
whoop it up at their spring 
training base at beautiflil St. 
Petersburg. . . 

.1 Believes Pro JObIBMte'r and (3) that be will be well October 6 
For' sevel'lll reasons Cllllk, who enough fixed financially, after . 

Japan's right to hold the games coached the- Whluer as ' Ii fresh- two or three pro seasons, to fin-
man at Colorado university, be- ish off his law studies at Har- was upheld despite a proposal by 

the Chinese delegate, Dr. C. T. 
lleves he's better oU In his pro vard ..• White's grid coach, Bun- Wang, that the games not be held 
jdb thall he would be handllng 'a flY Oakes, hesitates to compare in any country at war. 
coUege outfit • , , "There's no his fair-haired boy either with A communique from the I. O. C., 
alulnl'li 01' changing policies to Clark or Red Grange (whose said the proposal did not come to 
wafty about." ' S&y~ the Pueblo sophomore year coincided with a vote. The communique stated 
Dutchmah ... "Then, too, we can Bunny's last season at Illinois) but that in view of the Olympic char
count on good material . • . But says: "The Whizzer has shown me ter and assurances Tokyo was 
It's also true we need ' to win." everything a great ball player able to prepare for the eames, 

Dutch says player salaries av- needs, plus the tlnest possible the I. O. C. was "unable to eon
erage around $1\750 ifl the Na- spirit . . . The headlines and the sider" the request to hold the 
tional league now but tliey are hurrah haven't affected him . • . games elsewhere. 

Hoyt Say. Change 
01 Liule Consequence 

CHICAGO, Mar ch 16 (AP)
Judge Samuel E. Hoyt of New 
Haven, Conn., president of the 
Amateur Athletic union, said to
day the shift in dates for lhe 1940 
Olympic games at Tokyo would 
damage United Stotes chances 
for Victory, but might not resu lt 
as seriously as predicted. 

"The change in dates undoubt
edly will keep some of the col 
lege men aU lhe track and field 
squad," Judge Hoyt said. "Nat
urally that would de!lnltely harm 
our chances, since coUege men 
make up a great part of the team. 
However, I believe most of the 
college athletes will be able to 
arrange for the time to go to 

TEAM . I • Although the elub is 
a question mark that can ftnish 
:; nywh ere from first to lflfth 
place in the National league it b 
in its gayest mood since 1931-
Reasons for the high !plrlts are 
many. Dizzy Dean helped by 
talllng oCf his high hotse and 
becoming one of the boys and 
so did the Cardinal bosses who 
were more liberal this year with 
the contracts. Bainbridge Hay~ 
ward, St. Pele potel man, also did 
his bit by giving the Gashousers 
the run of his- hotel where the 
boys have their own dinihg 

going up ... Detroit's payroll !for He's a natural ... And the tip- The change in the dates, orig
last season, inCludiilg U games, off is that the rest of the boys inally set for Aug. 25 to Sept. 8, 
exceeded $40,000 ... Clark wants think he's swell ... Probably the was regarded as a serious blow 
to retIre but Will remain on the girls do, too, but If Byron has any - --=:....---------------:,--------

Japan." 

active list, for pinch-hitting put<- 'heart interesl' we don't know 
poses, unless he gets thel man he about it" .. . 

II Bowling Scores 
room and can dress and eat as All- Unleverslety 
they please. And how they can of Junior C. of C. 

store away the groceries . S 
ONKEL • . . 'Manager Frankie ur ament to tart Miller ......... . 

Jones ........... . 
Frisch, who has done more wor- Blind .......... . 
rying since '31 than all other big ... HP at F1eeld House Multord .... . . 
league pilots together, also 'is a 1"" Horrabln ... . 

1 2 
15S 132 
123 155 
133 185 
146 143 
168 128 

(2) 
3 

154 
144 
182 
157 
190 

Frosh Grid ter 
Suffer Injury 

troUl Frllctllr Wri t 
While Working On 

Parallel Bars changed man. "Onkel" Frisch is Handicap 
excited about several gobd-loek- Phil Strom of FI. Dodge, onc 

57 157 57 

Tot. 
439 
422 
500 
446 
466 
171 

ing rookies. "Onkel" has a bad C.ham~s of 4 Lea~ues 37 High Schools Totals .... 780 800 884 2464 of the more promising Jine cun-
ankle, but enjoys it more than rii I .1. 1 didates oC Coach Pat Boland of 

Coach Otto Vogel continued a headache. "It's a pleasure to ' e In Compe~l~lob. Have Accepted Oldamoblle (I) the University of Iowa footba ll 
dri lling his University of Iowa be a manager this year," says I · 'F'~~ Ci-o~~ l IZ 3 To~. coaching staff, fractured a wrist 
baseball charges in the fi ne art "OnkeJ." Meet Invitations Tellin i~: i~~ i~~ ::~ While workmg out on the parol-
of base-running yesterday as DEANS ... No one is worry- All _ university boxing bouts H. Lucky .... lei bars during II gym clll s yes-
the 30 members of the squad ing a b o u t Dizzy's comeback D. Lucky .... 138 139 168 445 terday and will be unable to 
worked out in the Hawkeye though the guess among the boys get under way today at 4:30 in The number of Iowa high Houck .......... 165 143 148 4~6 workout during the remalnd r of 
fie ldhouse. is that 0 1' Diz is liable to pop the north gym of the fieldhouse schools accepting invitations to Kovec ........ .. 149 146 178 473 the spring S Bson. 

Putting a complete infield in off any day after the season gets with boxers representing the four the 17th annual state interscho- This is the third Injury that hus 
the fie ld , Vogel drilled the bat- started. Paul Dean also is trying l ea g u e s , fraternity, Qua d, laslic track and 1ield meet has struck at the ranks of the fresh-
tery and basemen in holding men a comeback, but it's too early to town and dormitory. All of today.'s reached 37, Coach Geora-e T. man squad which has been d rill-
on bases. In the fi eld ing session tell. Paul amazed everyone by Ing for several weeks at the 

matches are semi-final bouts. The Bresnahan said yesterday. previous to the base-running coming to camp 25 pounds light- fieldhouse. Warrcn J unge of Da-
drills, Marvin K a pI a n and er, but the Gashousers a ren't finalE are scheduled for Tuesday. More than 50 schools are ex- veAport, another promising fresh-
Charles McClenahan were behind giving him the credit for hi s With champions of aU f 0 u r pected to enter over 500 athletes man, and Bruno And ruska, n Chi-
the plate in place of Wendell weight reduction. "When those leagues corr.petlng, the event in the games to be held in the cago prod uct, are the other two 
Winders, who is out of action at pay checks stopped coming," promises to show 80me fast and Iowa fieldhouse April 2. men that have been incapacitalcd 
the present. wisecrack the gang, 'Paul had to determined battling. t or the remai nder of the spnng 

Winders, playi ng his Jast year stop eating hogback and beans- Those competing this afternoon Schools i ndicating that they drill season because oC untimely 
of competition was a regular and here he is in shape." How- are: will be present are: Newton, Vin, injuries. 
backstop two years ago until he ever, it is doubtful if a pitcher US-pound - Harry R y d e r ton, Villisca, Garner, Keota, Ideal Oleanen (1) Andruska's loss is specially 
was forced to drop out of school. can lay 0[1 two years and still (Town) vs. Bill Sherman (Upper Thomas Jefferson Of Cooncil 1 2 3 ~~~ felt since Line Coach Pat Boland 
He was taken to the University come back, especially Paul who C). Bluffs, Valley high of West Des Lind 144 156 142 420 has been grooming him 119 a can-
o! Iowa hospital last night sui- does <t il his pitching, with his 135-pound-Don Purvis (Upper Moines, Wilson of Cedar Rapids, Miller .......... 133 1S6 151 didate tor the center position 
fering from a supposed case of arm and not much of it with his B) vs. B0b Conrad (Sigma Nu); Grinnell, Roosevelt of Cedlll' Rap' Culp ............ 181 141 116 , 439388 vacated by Dick Anderson, stal-
food poisoning. Winders has not head. James Funk (Manse) vs. Jack ids, Fairfield, Oskaloosa, 1"1. Mad- Weber .......... 123 1~ 121 377 wart veteran lost by gradUation. 
been feeling well for several • SLINGIN' SAM ... 1£ Sammy Haney (Town). ison. Barfield ...... 130 IHi 132 Anderson's defensive strength in 
days and Dr. W. W. Hayne of Baugh could hit, he'd grab a r eg- 145-pound-James Tate (Town) Oelwein, Britt, Davenport, Win- ----- - -- backing up the line will be sor Iy 
ath letic department said last ulsr third baseman's berth right vs. Kermit Ruppenkamp (Upper terSe" New Londor!, Dubuque, Totals ...... 711 702 662 2073 missed next fall, and Andruska 
mght that it would be a week or now. Slingin' Sam of Washing- A); Boyd Walker (Wilson) vs. Cllnt&n, West Liberty, Brlgh'ton, Bl,P OpUoal (2) had shown some promise of fill-
more before Winders r epor ts ton pro football fame has a great Tommy Locket (Sigma Nu). East Wa erloo, West Chesl-er, 1 2 3 ing Anderson's shoes. Andru-

Totals ...... 784 751 822 2357 

Rupperl's (2) 
'rot. 1 2 3 

Ellis .. ......... ... 123 187 189 499 
Ruppert ...... 113 135 139 387 
Emmert ........ 147 1~9 211 5~7 

Graef .......... 151 160 164 475 
Theobold .. , 155 173 181 509 

Totals ...... 689 854 884 2427 

Milwauk Athlete Has 
Good Rig}. chool 

Record 

Adam VOl:el, sophomore a ll
around ma n, was chosen captain 
ot the next year's University of 
Iowa gymnastJc squad by his 
team-mates yesterday afternoon. 

Vogel, a Mi lwaukee pr oduct, 
('ame to the Hawkeye institution 
after sta rri ng in gymnastics for 
West Division high school In hi s 
home town. His school held the 
city championship tor two of the 
three years in which he perform
ed. Vogel was high point man 
during his team's two successful 
easons. He took up fenci ng but 

luter dropped it to concentrate 
on his favorl te sport, gymnastics. 

Tb first of the series of tough 
breaks which he has suffered in 
his athl tic career at Iowa occur
red whcn he dislocated severa l 
bones in his foot while dOing a 
dif!icult trick on the high bar 
during his freshman y nr. In 
spite of the Injury, Adam con
tinued to· work at his ch en 
sport. 

Came his soph more year ancl 
Vogel eem d about to fullfil 
predictions ot becoming the star 
that he actually Is. In the tri 
angular meet all:ain t Minnesota 
and Nebraska at the t.ar of th 
~ea~on, Vog I was high point 
man while competing in four 
events. Thcn disaster alia In over
took him in th dual match at 
Illinois and he tore his hand In 
th first vent. II courag ouSIy 
w nt · through th other thre 
events In which he was entered 
but to no avail. ' The handicap 
was too mUch f or him in com
peting against th classy Illini 
st.ars, Edwards ond Glal1ombardo. 

During the first work-oul a fter 
the ill-fated I\ lini m t, Vogel 
r 11 and injured his shoulder 
while working on the bars. Tl1is 
mishap was sufficient to ke p 
him out for the rest of the 5ea~ 
son and the team slruggled 
through the remainder of ttl 
stiff schedu le mInus h is valuable 
and much-needed assistance. 

Hawkeyes to PklY 
~(fjority oj Grimes 

On Foreign lfielO.s 
again. arm and is a genius afield, but 155·pound - Ten Hinman (Phi Was h i n g ton, MeChanicsville, ~~~ ska's injury consists of a com-

Other members of the combi- will wind up with a minor league Kappa Psi) vs. John Young Lyons, Clinton, Storm Lake, Kelly .. .......... 148 140 177 pound fracture a nd dislocation of Universi ty of Iowa teams will 
nation found Elmer Bratten, reg. team this season, probably Hou- (Jefferson); Delos Schrader Mt. Pleasant, Monticello, Carroll, Todd ............ 135 169 1611 473 a floger. ta ke the high road and Hawkeye 
ular first sacker last year, a t his ston. Sam's interested in a base- (Town) VB. Dan Richmond North Des Moines, Roosevelt of Eldridee ...... III 129 H8 388 Strom's absence [rom spring ~ports f.a ns will Utke the low r oad 
old position ; Erwin PrasSe, Old ball career. "There's more im- (Quadrangle). Des Moines, Franklin of Cedar Thrasher ...... 144 174 152 470 practice further complico les the 10 A~nl tor the home schedule 
Gold football and basketball star mediate cash in pro pigskinning 16S·pound - G e 0 r g e Palk Rapids, McKinley of Cedar Rap- Bleifuss ...... 145 194 169 508 tackle problem that confronts the contains less than f?ur conte!lts. 
was playing second base; Andy because baseball lasts longer." (Town) vs. Vincent Mayberry ids, East high of Des Moines, Handicap .... 5 5 5 15 Hawkeye coaches. Wilbur Nead About all the fans wlll know WiU 
Kantor, speedy sophomore star, STRONG ~RMERS ... Ducky (Lower D); Charles West (Phi Lincoln of Des Moines. and big Henry Luebcke sopho- be What they r t!ad in tht! pap rs. 
was at short and Bob Knapp, iu- Medwick and Johnny Mize rate Kappa Psi) VB. Phil Young Totals ...... 688 811 820 2819 more who su!fered a broken ankle The b11seball team will play 14 
nior infielder, was covering the to run another close race for the (Whetstone) . H Buehler'lI (1) after the firs t game oC the 1937 stra.i.gb t . gameS awa~ IIom home 
"hot corner." National league batting cham- 175-pound - Howard Hargrave awkeye Track 2 3 T l ' before It meets Michigan State 

Coach Vogel is still in need of pionship. Although Ducky won (Town) vs. Roland Moores 1 o. season, Will probably retum, and April 29 and 30 on the local dia-
pitchers as Ken Reld, lanky the title by 10 points over John- (Whetstone). Team to Be Idle pattelrbson .... ~~~ !~~ ~i~ ~~~ J.lmsKlelley, a hvetertn of the b oSk mond. There a re no home t rack 
southpaw J's the only l'eturning t Hea ...... ~lrht Robert Her- App e ee .... sle 0 em era, as a so come ac or golf meets and the tennis team ny last season, the gang hinks 'I-~ Th· W kEd 121 163 146 430 to h I b t th th vet. Hal Haub, promising soph- Mize will outslug Ducky this man (Town) vs. Carl Conrad IS ee n Jones ............ sc 00, u more an ree probably willlllay only one or two 
omore rJ'ghthander, ha s been b C f (Lower B) . Shaffer ........ 159 13I 150 440 tackles are needed for a gruelling small non-con1erence foes. year. The ig ard irst sacker, 179 175 15" 510 Bi T showing up well, although he b . Glanz ............ v g en season. In May, ttl!! sltuation iOl" the who once was told y a Cmcin- The University of Iowa track _______ _ 
along with Howard M1ller, Bob nati doctor that a growth on his 'fh F II I team, which annexed third place i;lQme fans wiU bte .~ejversed, tfh~r. 

I 
Speedy, Keith Wymore, Hank p. elvic bone would kill him if he ree a s n Totals ...... 733 766 743 2242 ""eld Reduced the total of 11 con es loS 5 a mon s 

- at the Big Ten meet in ChicaO ~. , d f th eed' ... Geerdes, Matt Faber and other persisted in playing baseball, M.a.- BrOi. (0) LONDON ( _ The m 0 s t recor or e ycar, exc 10" 
h d Saturday, faces its first week end -_.. F b '10 

members of t e hurllng squa, looks greater than ever. Last Greek Matches without 8. meet since the season 1 2 S Tot tragic and inconsistent {jeld in e ruatY __ s __ . ___ _ 
show the need of more experi· h did 't h . I 46th t h' t r th d season, e n ave a smg e opened at Iowa City Peb. 11. Goettle ......... 125 11 1%5 3 4 e recen 1S ory 0 e gran ence. 

slump. Even a bean ball couldn't The open date does not mean Grandratb .. 131 157 149 437 rational steeplechase, to be re-
W YORK M h 16 (AP) stop him. After the whack on At F.eeld Hou~e rest for the Hawkeye thlnclads, Means .. : ....... 134 1411 162 444 newed at Aintree March 25, was 

T NE I ' hi I' arcd b k lb l"i Denver Safeways, 'the head he eame back and was however, because Drake, Grin- ,Kelly ............ 105 116 132 343 reduced yesterday to 40 with 
emp e s g 1 gearc I us e t a B I 'Il M out-slugging Medwick as the nell and Iowa State are due to Alexander .. 186 180 179 545 Royal Mail, recently purchasea 

Golden Glovers 90 ~l 
cHtCACb (AP) - Thirty-one 

Chicago Golden Gloves boxers 
were en route east last night tor 
the annual inter-city boUts with 
the New York champions Monday 
night in Madison Square Gardenl 

lebm, champion of he Eas ern art esVl e ove lace ended. . 2i .... 1 21 63 b M C '11 Cliff dEans I 1 r I · ht F te ' t d Q d invade the tleldhouse for the an- Handicap .... '" y ts. ami e or v , nterco legla le con crence, onlg I Q r' I OLD PEPPER ... Hit of the · ra rru y an ua men con- th li t I f 
Won the nu1\onl1 l invi tati on tour- nto uarter ll1a S tinued theii matches in the wrest- nual state quadrangular me e t -------- lopping e s as a c ear avor-
n8ment with a 60-3(1 vlclory over camPL of course, is Pepller Mar~ ling tourney yeSterday with three March 25. The affair is the last Totals ...... 702 736 758 2196 ite. 
Colorado university li t Madison DENVER, March 16 (AP) - tin. The wild hoss of the Osage of the seven Greek matches and meet on the Hawkeye indoor I. O. PotIltry (1) 
SQuare Garden. The Denver Safeways. 1937 na, has assembled his (reatest or- the only two Quad bouts result- schedule before the outdoor pro- 1 2 3 

A crowd of 14,500 snw lhe giant tional champions, and the Bart, chestra this spring wlth130b We- ing in falls. Two matches were gram .starts April 23, with the B. Davis ...... 138 156 127 
Tempi flv completely outclass JesvlJle Okla., Phillips, runnersup land blowing the jug, Lon War- decisions and two were forfeits. Kansas relays at Lawrence, Kan. Sexton ........ 118 132 121 

Tot. 
421 
3'11 
431 
435 
415 

til o-champions of the Big S v n I last year, moved Into the national neke doing the guitar, Bill Mc- The results: John Graves, Hawkeye middle Patterson .... 174 106 151 
conter nc a Ct 1" Oklahoma A. and A.A.U. basketball tournament's Gee fiddling, Frenchy Borgda. 126 pounds-Parrish (Phi Kap- distance standby, is rapidly get- R.;lth ........... . 150 144 139 
M. had whipp d N w York uni · quarterfinals tonight with the garay on the washboard and 01' pa Psi) won by forfeit from Doss tlng into shape after the recent Singleman .. 122 147 146 
vertilty, 37 to 24, In the consola- four olher seeded teams. Pepper tooting the harmonica. (Phi Delta Theta). illness which has kept him out 
tibn gam . The Safewnys looked far from Frenchy is the sensation. His 145 poundll-Smith (Phi Kappa of competition since the open-

Mixing a d lId ly short lIam 0 sure, powedul tcam in beatlng washboard has the works - a PsI) won by a fall from Nelson Jng encounter wit h Minnesota. 
with II long ~ty l e thot WIlS almost the Tacoma, Wash., Alt Heidel- lhree-tone hone, bicycle pells and (Phi Gamma Delta) in 5:4.4. Coach Bresnahan's iniury wor-
BS eftcctlv , th pastern rs jump- bel'gs, 46 to 38. The Washington even an electric light Mr special lU ponDeD-Brooks (Delta Up- ries will not be over, however, 
~ into 10· llc d In th I1r t plnyers, fa s t and hnrd-drlvlng, renditions. silon) won by decision from Blum with Graves' recovery. Ed 'fig-
(Ive mJnutes, hUll! up <1 33-18 ad- gave the d fending champions a .• (Sigma Nu). gins, dashman, strained a muscle 
Van tog at thc hli lH imC' 11 l1d th 11 , Irlled batHc a lthough Safeways • • 155 lIoands-Lorenzen (Delta at Chicago Friday and will prob-
wtd~ncc1 th C' mUI"S(in In II Ins t hoIr i,P Irl the leud all lhc way. I Dizzy Dean Still I Chi) won by decision from More- ably be on the sidelines during 
Beonng Sp fN'. c house (Sigma Alpha Epsilon). the quadrangular meet. 

Thc Owls' effe('liv(' ZOIl ct fellsc In the second gAme of the I C I' ed t B d I 155 pounds-Muhl (Delta Tau The Hawkeyes won Jhe quad 
hMd "Whlzzcr" Wh itt' of aJl - night the Colorado Spl"lngs Ant- ... 0'" tit 0 e . • Delta) wonl by a t.all from Mischke meet last year and are favored to 
Afucrlcll footba ll ta me and hi s I 1"1, like SBf~ways a member of (Delta Upsilon) in :311. repeat the perform<!nce at the 
teammates bottled up. WhHe him- the Missoun V n II e y A.A.U. ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 175 poumlll-Schenk (Phi Gam- fieldhouse again next week. 
.. lr connected wtlh five field I"oal league, handed the Chicago Col- 16 (AP) - Dizzy Dean still is in rna Delta) won by a fall :from 
b~t none 0' his mates were able legians, an all -Negro team, a 54·· bed. Kerr (Sigma Nu) in 1:35. 
Iti match the whizr.er· pcrf()rm. 39 laCing. The St. Louis Cardinal pitcher, . He&vYWelrht--Byers (Phi Delta 
lace from the floor. Other cores ordered to bed when sinus In- Theta) won by forfeit from Carl. 

I Burtl sv llle, Olda., Phillips 65; fecUon developed from a cold, son (Delta Chi). 
OIan" Win Al"llln 

LAFAYETTE, Ln. (AP) The 
l'iew Y6rk Giants s tretched thcir 
qrapetruJt league winnln. streak 
to six .trnighl YI'~ t.(,l·/lny , 'wnl1op
Inll theil' Jl'l'~ey 'lty rHl"milHnds 1, to 4. 

Portland , Ore., Packm'ds 22 i& following doctor's orders - Quad: 
Wichita Gridleys 57; Bogalusa, under pI·otest. 151 pOuDtb-Lul\dberg (Lower 

La., OaylOJ'ds 3~ "There's nothing wrong wi l h D) won ' bf a fan frbtft Collins 
Okluhoma City !?arks 37; Oak- me," Dean said today as he tos· (Upper C) In 3:15. 

lnnd, CuI., b'oms 24 sed about his hotel bed, but he'll 115 peuntb-Whitmore (Upper 
Hollywood, CIli., A. C., 57; I'emain confined for aMther 24 A) won by a taU from Boyenga 

South Bend, Ind., Studebaiters 31 hours at least. (Lower C) in 4:35. . . 

Dick Mel! WIns 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Dapper 

Dick Metz, the hard luck kid, and 
Ky Laffoon blazed to victory In 
the 15th annual $4,000 Interna
tional four-ball IOu.. tournament 
yesterday wit}} a convincing 6-
and-5 conquest of Willie Goggin 
and Ben Hogan in the S8-hole 
finlll. 

Totals .. .... 702 685 684 2071 

. Today At The 
FieldhoJlSe 

4:30-All- university box i n g 
semi -finals. 

Fr&temUy Volleyball 
7:30-Beta Theta PI-Phi Epsi

lon Pi. 
Triangle-Sigma Alpha Epsi-

Ion 
Sigma Phi $psilon-P/li Gam-

ma Delta. . 
8 :16~hi Kappa Sigma - Phi 

Kappa Psi. 
Pi Kappa Alpha-Delta Chi. • 

9:00--StltriIa: Nu - Phi Del t a 
Theta. 

Sigma Chi-Phi Epsilon Kap
pa . . 

HERE 

No income tax worries I No 
laundry worries either when 
~ou use t.e sfeci"Uy designed 
laundry service that costs you 
less than sending your clothes 
borne, 

• 
HOW IT WORKS-

Your Laundry Weighed and Cbarged @ ........ Hc lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Fihished @ ........................ Ule ea. 
Your HandkerClhiefs Finis~ed @ ...................... Ie ea. 
t~: ~~~~~ ~tc.:· · ·w~ii:· · ·Hfi ···ii~ied ···aiid I~~J~ 
ready for use at no added charge. 

• Sos Damed 
FREE SERVICES 

• Bu lteftIJ Replac:ed • Tears Mellded 

NEW PROCEll 
LAUNDRY and CLEANING CO. 

313 - 315 - 31'7 So. Dubuque St-, 
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Women Elect Mueller, Stanley Girl Scouts To 
· · · · · • · · .. .......... H a ve Banquet 

rrhird Election 
Declared Void: , 
To' Vote Again 
Doubt in Membership 

Status Arises In 
Y.W.C.A. Poll 

The women on the campus 
elected Barbara Mueller, A3 of 
Davenport, president of Univer
sity Women's association in a uni
versity-wide poll' at Iowa Union 
yesterday. Members of Women's 
Athletic association elected Kath
ryn Stanley, A3 of Oskaloosa, to 
the office of presltlent of that 01'

gannation in a simllar poll. 
Because of a doubt which arose 

as to the 1l.W.C.A. membership of 
a number of voters in that organi
zation's election at the same time 
and place, and because the results 
of the voting were close enough to 
make the doubt apPl'eciable, an
other election will take place. 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 of 
Toledo, president of Y.W.C.A., has 
announced that the election will 
be within the next week. 

BARBARA MUELLER KATHRYN STANLEY 

Regent Announces Conference 
Plans to City D. A. R. Members 

'" 

wm Meet in Cedar Rapids {or Four Days During 
Nnt. Week; Registration WiU Begin 

Thursday at 9 A.M. 

Parent-Daughter Dinner 
To Honor Birthday 

or Society 

In c lebration of the 26th birth· 

day of Girl Scouting, the local 
Girl Scout Parent-Daughter ban
quet wilJ be held at 6:15 tonight 
in thc river room of Iowa Union. 

Honored guests will be MI'. and 
Mrs. O. B. Thiel, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Sidwell and Prof. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hills. 

Mrs. F. D. Francis will pre
side at the banquet table Which 
wi II be decorated in St. Patrick's 
day colors with shamrocks, bal
loons and green flags . The birth
day cake will be white with 26 
green candles. 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley will 
talk on Juliette Low, founder of 
Girl Scouts. A penny march in 
Mrs. Low's honor wlll follow Mrs. 
Worthley's talk, the money to be 
used by the national organization 
to send girls to national scout 
camp. 

Alice Jean Bates, A3 of Iowa 
City, will lead the singing. Two 
mOving pictures, "Yho" and "See
ing Glacier National Park," will 
be presented. 

The committee includes Mrs. 

Leading Ladies of Rlt ell 

and nrpene-Tudor H OltSPS 

Harriet Ludens, A3 of Morrison, 
Ill., was elected vice-president of 
U.W.A.; Betty Holt, AI! of Iowa 
City, secretary; Genevieve Mc- 1 

Culloch, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
treasurer; and Margaret Kuttler, 
Al of Davenport, freshman repre
sentative. Eulalia Klingbeil of 
.Postville and Ruth Subotnik of 
Cedar Rapids, both A2 and Anna
belle Hinkle, Ai of Valparaiso, 
Ind., were a Iso on the ballot. 

The program for the state Daughters of the American 
Revolution conference in Cedar Rapids next Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday has been announced to Iowa 
City members by El..Belle Durant, IQcal D. A. R. regent. All 
sessions of the conterence will be at the Roosevelt hotel in 
Cedar Rapids. An Iowa City delegation will be present. 

Kirk Porter, chairman, Mrs. L. D. 
Wareham, Mrs. Helen B. Mc
Mahon, Mrs. T. P. Hinrichsen, I 
Mrs. F. A. Snidow, Mrs. Francis, 
Mrs. HUgh Carson and Miss 
Bates. 

Other officers in W.A.A. in· 
c1ude Charline Saggau, A2 of 
Denison, vice-president; Kather
ine Pesek, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
secretary, and Isabelle Armstrong, 
A2 of Hutchinson, Kan., treasurer. 
Leanore Morgan, A2 of Norwalk, 
Jane Norman, A3 of Keokuk, Mar
ion Whinnery, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Carol Dunger, At ot Aurora, 
Ill., are the defeated candidates. 

The candidates for Y.W.C.A. of
fices are Annabel Anderson, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, and Nancy Pat
ton, A3 of Davenport, president; 
Lucile Mullen, A2 of Davenport, 
and Mary Margaret Schwab, A2 
of Winchester, Ill., secretary; Jane 
Hart, A3 of Des MOines, and 
Phyllis Wassam, A3 of Iowa City, 
treasurer. 

At 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday the state officers will meet in 
executive meeting. Mrs. Ruth A.dams 

Thursday at 9 a.m. registration. ------------- Wins Firs( Prize In 
Blond Hair Division 

will begin and at 10:30 a.m. the day will begin with a "good 
color bearers will meet for prac- morning" breakfast from 7 to 
tice. Instruotion for pages will 8:30 a.m. A round-table discus-

Mrs. Ruth Adams, 220 Melrose 
begin¥lt 1\ a.m. At noon Thurs- sion at 9 a.m., with the state 

court, won the first and sweep
day a luncheon honoring the ex- historian, state registrar and state 

t· b d '11 b . b th stake prizes in the blond hair ecu lve oar Wl e given y e treasurer presen t, will be con-
fcoouurn tyD.' A. R. chapters .of Linn cerned with the Junior group. division at the convention of the 

Iowa State Assoclation of Cosme-
The board of management will Mrs. C. Harve Geiger will speak tologis/s and Operators at the Ft. 

meet at 1:30 p.m. All tho/le illter- on "Early American Furni ture" Des Moines hotel Tuesday night. 
ested in the board have been in- at 9:30 a .m. Other first prlze winners were 
vited to attend this session. The general conference will Mrs. Lee Toler, 523 S. Lucas 

Memoria.l Hour convene at 9:45 a.m. Mrs. Sisson street, in the gray hair division 

-DltUy IOll'lm 

Engraving 
The state conference will con- will lead a round-table discus- and Mrs. Ruth Swaner, 804 Ron

vene at 2 p.m. A memorial hour sion on "National Defense" at 10 aids street, in the auburn hair 
will start at 4:30 p.m. and at 6 a.m. A luncheon for past offi- division. The women's cooperative dormi- house council, three years on 
p.m. a dinner will be given for cel's will be at noon. The Cooed Beauty salon had tories ' on campus, Russell and Freshman conference planning 
the Daughters of 1812, D. A. R. General Reports charge of the hair-styling for the Breene-Tudor houses, are pre- committees and on the Spinsters' 

Heeren to Speak d D SPA General reports will be given winners. an ... . ____________ senting two seniors and two jun- Spree committee in 1936. Miss 
Martin H. Heeren of the chem- Thursday evening will be guest at 1:30 p.m. Attorney George B 'd t f h 

iors ns their most outstandlng auserman is preSJ en 0 t e 1n-istry department will speak at night. Mrs. Vinton Earl Sisson, E. Farmer of Cedar Rapids will M Ott D' t" S d t '1 
the chemica l engineers seminar chairman of national defense, will address the conference on "His- rs. 0 Ie er members. Jane Ballard, A4 of ~~~h~:;~_38tuu~7ve~~i~~c'w~~e;'! 
this' nflemoan lit 4 o'clock. He speak a t 8:15 p.m. on "The Road tory of the Pledge of Allegiance" Waterloo. and Betty Bauserman,. association council. She is a for-
will speak on "Specific Heat of to Peace." at tke afternoon session. A4 of D s MOines, pictured at mer president of Russell house 
Oils at Constant Volume." The conference activities Fri- An informal tea lor guests will upper left and lower left respec- and a member of University 01'-========================= be at 4 p.m. At the banquet at h Sh h b b h.·vely, are residents of Russell c estra. e as een a mem er 

7 p.m. Mrs. William A. Becker, of the U. W. A. council for three 

BY TELEPHONE-
ttBagdad on the Subway" (as O. Henry called New 

York Cily) is llOW abJe to telephone to Bagdad on the 

Tigris. 

Today your Bell telephone puta you within speaki~ 

distance of some 70 foreign countries and a &core of ahira 

at sea - 93 % of all the world'8 telephones I 

Whether you tlllk to Bagdad or Ban - to Oslo or 
Buenos Aires-or just around the cornel',' 

Bell Telephone eerviee proves ita value 

wherever and whenever you use it. 

president-general, will speak on house. Mary Donahey, A3 01 Pa· years, serving as reporter, junior 
"youth." nora, upper right, and Henrietta class representative, women's 

The winner of the good citi- Bonnell, A3 of Eldridge, are from elections chairman, last year, 
zenshlp pilgrimage contest and Breene-Tudor. Miss Ballard, Mol'- University Sing chairman this 
Vivian Freeman, Tamassee schol- tar Board treasurer, was a member year and as chairman ot the Spin-
ar, will be presented at the ban- ot this year's Freshman Orienta- sters' Spree in 1936. Miss Dona-
quet. tion central council and of the hey is a member 01 the History 

Brea.kfast for All Fireside committee. She has also club, and Miss Bonnell is a mem-
The breakfast at 8:30 a.m. Sat- served two yellrs on the Russell ber o( the German cJ.ub. 

urday will be open to all dele
gates\ The Junior assembly will 
meet with Mrs. William H. Pouch, 
national chairman, at 9:30 a.m. 
The Junior group will report to 
the state conference. Mayflower 
chapter, D. A. R., of Cedar Rap
ids will give a demonstration of 
its toy library at this time. 

Election of officers will begin 
at it :30 a.m. and the conference 
will adjourn apout 4 p.m. 

The Cedar Rapids Interurban 
company will furnish a special 
car to go to Cedar Rapids and 
return to Iowa City at a special 
rate if 40 members of D. A. R. 
wish to make accommodations, 
Miss Durant has announced. 

Prof. Godeke Speaks 
Prof. H. L. Godeke of the col

lege of engineering spoke on 
"Modern Trends in Diesel En
gines" at a luncheon-meeting of 
the engineering faculty club yes
terday noon. 

A new bride in Iowa City is Mrs. 
Otto A. Dieter, pictured above, 
who has recently moved to Iowa 
City to make her home with her 
husband at 103 S. Governor 
street. Announcement of their 
marriage, which took place Dec. 
27 in Dubuque, has just bee n 
made. Mrs. Dieter was formerly 
Marie Meyer, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Conrad C. Meyer 
of Oelwein. She was grllduated 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
and from the college of nursing 
here last June. Mr. Dieter is 
an instructor in the speech de
partment at the university. 

Wbat 
Sballl Have 
lor Dinner! 

I 

PHONE 

fl31 

The old question - the 

bane of every housewife. 

You'll find our clerks 

willing ' to give you sug

gestions. patient w h i I e 

you make your choice. 

whether you call at the 

store or phone. 

POHLER'S.· 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

10 Jamison Paintings Northeast Missouri Teachers col-

On Exhibition at Hotel lege an(' the Universil,y 01 Chi
cago ilnd attended the Academy 

The Iowa Federation of Wom
en's Clubs is sponsoring an ex
hibition of 10 paintings by Juan
ita M. Jamison of Davenport at 
the Jefferson hotel this week. 

Miss Jamison is a gt'aduate of 

of Fine Arts and Sciences in Chi
cago. She also studied art under 
Ule late Walter Sargent. She has 
exhibited her works throughout 
Iowa. 

The exhibition is open to the 
public. 

"'I IIIII : I"UII IIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIII:lllll1lnllllllllll'lIlIIlIlIllIIlIlIllIlIl lIlII llllIl 1I:nll mllllllmUIIIUIIIII.lllll1l1m lll~ml!INIIIIWhH:lIIII'IIIII"IIIU~UII!lllllHI1I1I:UHIWnUIIIIUIIiIDII! 

Perfection .... 
• 

••.• In I-Iair Styling 
At the state Cosmetologists Convention in Des 

Moines, the Co·Ed Beauty Salon again proved its suo 

periol'ity in hair styling by taking fOllr of th fiv 

prizes offel·eel. 

IllllUlIlIIl'lIll1ld:nUIUIIIU:IIlIlIIIWII!UIII!!n~ftIIllllllIINllllililnIUUlIIiUlIl1IIIIIIIIIImllmnlltllmnil~UIIIII"IIIHII.illlwlmlmlll""lUllillnUIIIIIIIIIID 

Auburn Class 

GrayClass • 

Blonde Class 

.. 
-

- - -

1st Priw 

1st Prize 

1st Prize 

also 

WEEPST AKE PRIZE 
lIII.nlllilllllllMlllllllllnlll.I1IIIHil.~~ ••• I"WII*IIIIIIIIIII"NI'WII.IIIIII'IUIIIIIl1li111 ••• 1111111111111111111.1111. 

These honors assure you. of perfection in hair styling. 

Let the Co·Ed Salon model a. Coiffure that wiII flat

leI' YOUt· Personality. 

DIAL 5262 
• 

Co-'I:d Beauty Salon . . 
I 

126 1-2 E, Washington 
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PER ONALS 

MI'. and Ml'I. Truman Shrader 
and th lr daughter, Rose Marie, 
415 E. Church street, llnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Edaa r Vassar II nd their 
daughter, ChprlQUe DeLores, 1210 
Keokuk street, will go to Daven· 
port this evening to 8 e the play, 
"Monas! ry." 

Mrb .Ios pl. E. Ilnk(>. and hel 
dallllht I'S, Ann !lnu Mury Jane, 
~ll Brown stl·~ -t, wllllellve today 
for KOl1sus tty, Mo., to visit l·ela· 
tlves. From Kansus City, Mrs. 
Baker wlll go to S minoLe, Okla., 
to visit h r moth r. They will 
be gone aboUt'two weeks. 

Mrs. J . J . Runnel', 214 Hutchln· 
son avenue, spent Yesterday Visit· 
Ing at her home. She is teachln, 
In Mi. Ve, non 10)' the year. 

Isabelle Smith, dallghtcr of Dr. 
Ilnd Mrs. Eurle S. Smith, 6t3 E. 
Court slt'cet, will be a week end 
visi tor In the home ot her pnrents. 
Miss Smith Is -employed in Chi. 
cago and will arrlv In Iowa City 
tomorrow night. 

Ernest Haemmerle. 808 E. 
Church street, Is on a business 
t rip to Mt. Pleasant. Ottumwa, 
Oskaloosa, Des Moines. Ames, 
MllrshllUtown, Tama, B 11e Plaine 
and Oxford. 

L. C. Burdick ot North Liberty, 
manager of th local Hutchinson's 
Ice Cr am c~mpllny, went to Ceo 
dar Rapids y \Mrday to attend 
the dlstrict sa l 8 meeting there. 

VlsitJng in the home 01 her son· 
in-law Ilnd daughter, Prof. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Howe, 205 HiSh. 
land drive, is Mrs. C. D. Rice 01 
LaHarpe, III. 

Abe Singer, C 
will spend the w 
nell. 

Sioux City, 
nd in Grin· 

C(mcel Bridge Party 
The luncheon-brLdg party of 

the Univer Ity club which was 
scheduled ror Tu day in the 
clubrooms In Yowa U n Io n has 
been cancelled. 

50th ANNIVERSARY 
50th 

A. 
N 
N 
I 
V 
E 
R 
S 
A 
R 
Y 

To Those Who Don.'t K"ot" 
Our Ready.to.Wear De

pc"'111lPIl" Is Horne Ownp(l/ , . 
So many people have asked u if 
our ready - to - wear departm nt. i 
owned by Yeller'. We are proud 
to an wer that it is and h been 
since January ]st. We fee) that 
by owning and operating our own 
department you benefit by greater 
election and even greater vaJues. 

During this second week of,. our 
50th Anniversary Sale we are even 
more positive that you will find 
your new prinlf wardrobe at Yet
ter's and at savings you can't. help 
but appreciate. Come in and 
the beautiful new Spring, tyle . 

50th 
A 

I 
V 
E 
R 

Special Sale Party Dre~~~~ 

Tbur .. Fri.· at. 
I 

Jack and piece st I In )a~e, 

net, chiffon, taffeta, lilt 
crepe and satin-white, pink. 

peach, rose, aqua, cornfJower 

blue, navy, black. Plain col. 

or8 and a few prints. Regu. 

lar $12.95 to 19.95 dresses. 

Size 12 t.o 20, 
Choice, each . .. ~ ....... $11 

Also tWo white bunny r u r 

jacket that wt!re $16.95. 

Now, each ............. _ .. $7.95 

Companion Dre S Ie 
Finer New pring silk dresses. All th 
and colors. $12.95 to $19.95 valUetl. 
Sizes 12 to 48. Special ..... ..... ......... .. . ... 

new stylet 

... SII ' 
Other New Spring dresses - $4.50 and ,$7.95 each 

Sn9w White Froek 
are her Walt Disney's dwarrs printed on washable 
rayon spun fabrics at $3.98. E"d.-sivi' 'a~ Yetter' •• 

See our window display. • I 

TJlURSD --

Worn 
Will , 

Thi 
Junior 

WiU 
1 

seven c 
In class B 
play produ 
lor college 
today. Th 
club will 
perform 
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The 
present 
play, 
the 2 
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the cast 
8S Mrs. 
W. Delnnt'" 

jor 
Sara 
drama 
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The 
will also 
Light" by 
class C 
Saturday 

~ Freedom" 
, cer Willia 

night. 
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7 Class B. Community Productions Will Open Festival Today 
Woman's Club 
,Will Perform 
This Afternoon 

, 

Will Debate W itlt Indiana New Members S.U.I. Frosh Winning Window Display Miller to Talk 
To Conference 

Junior 
Wi1I 

College Play~ 
Commence 

Tomorrow 

Seven community productions 
In class B will open the Iowa 
play production festival for jun
Ior college and community players 
today. The Iowa City Woman's 
club will be bmong the casis to 
perform at this afternoon 's ses
sIon. 

DOROThy KEYSER DOROTJlEA GUENTHER 
• + • • ~ • • • • • 

R · d I To Debate With 
ecelve n to Knox College 

Pi Epsilon Pi 
70 Memh4'1'S Initialt'd 

By National Pep 
Fraternity 

Unl versily ot lown freshman 
ddJou>rs will lIphold the nega-
ti\'e argument in a deba te with 
Knox coli ge, Galesburg, m., th is 

I ; Iternoon at 5 o'clock over sta. 
lIOn WSUr. 

The question: "Resolved, that 
, Sixty women and 10 men have the nlilional labor relations board 
been recei ved into active mem- 'hould be empowered to require 
bership in Pi E'psllon Pi. national compulsory arbitro tiorr of all in
pep fraternity, and its auxiliary, 
Hyman Andi ch. A3 of Rock 
Jsland, 111., president, announced 
yesterday. 

The new members were inti at
ed at Iowa Union Tuesday nigh t. 
Rachael Matthews, A2 of Mil ton, 
was elected secretary of the aux
Iliary to fill the vacancy left by 
Helen Evans, A3 of F t. Dodge. 

New Members 

dustrial disputes," will be argued 
by Ro land Cht'istensen, Al ot 
Iowa City, and Bry::mt Prichard, 
A 1 or Onllwa, row a representll
tives. Russ II Bustel·t and CDrl 
HoffrnDn of Knox college will 
preselll the affirmative argu
ments. 

Here is the window disp lay of 
Boerner's pharmacy which was se
lected as one ot the 12 best in 
the United States the week of Oct. 
17 . The displays were judged by 
the national pharmacy wi ndow 

• • • • • • • • • • 

eelin~ ponsored By 
ffiRA for ew 

Workers 

A. G. Millel', supervisor of selec
tion ror the Iowa CCC, and P. L. 
Huller, sup rvi or of urplus com
modities divi Ion of the ] ERA, 
will addr members of the or
lentallon conference for new Iowa 
emergency rellef workers today. 
The conrerencL', which began 
Monday, will last ror two weeks. 

Mr. Mill r's talk, "Civilian Con
rvatJon orp ," will deal with 

the C rr m th st ndpolnt ot 
- Dilily f"" '(fI1 E"!/rlll'i"" i lal rvic work tor youOg 

display committee or the Ameri- men on lilt. Mr. Huller will 
can Pharmaceutical a .. aclation. talk on "Surplus Commodilles," 
The theme of It is "Confidence in I di~c~lSSlng the economic policies 
American Alnrmacy Bl"'lIu"1' of undel'lying the distJ'lbulion or 
High Stundards." surplus l'ummodltJes to tamili 

• • • • • • • • •• on reliet. 

The Iowa City players will 
present Waller Prichard Eaton's 
play, "The Purple Door KnOb," at 
the 2 o'clock session in the dra
matic a rts building. Members of 
the cast are Mrs. E. P . Conkle, 
as Mrs. Bartholomew; Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett, as Amanda Dunbar, 
and Mrs. H. H. McCarty, as Viola 
Cole. The dkector is Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton. 

S U I W D C · G New members are C h arle~ . .. omen r. arl illies Sprague, Al of Newton; George 

T lk S · Prichard, A2 of Onawa; Donald To Dehate With a s to enlOr J ordan, C3 or P leasantville; Ro· 

Law Stltdents . bert LaWg, Al of Nevada; Ro
bert Martens, A2 of Grundy Cen
ter ; Robert Moyers, Al of Guth

Dr. Car l L. Gillies of the college rie Center; Ray Olson, Al of 
of medicine discussed the taki ng Boyer; Ernest Grosser, A3 of 

IOWa's d bators are directed by 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department. Prot. Her
mann Muelder has charge of 
debate at Knox. 

The decision will be made by a 
vote of the audience. The de
risloo ot last week's debate be
tween Bloomfield junior college 
;.no l owa, judged by the audl-

Boerner's Windolv Display elpctpll As 
One of T'lVelve Best in Un;tpd Slates 

Tomorrow Lydia Montllome..,., 
nutrition dvi. er for the ]ERA, 
and K. D. Ca ey, state supervisor 
of insurance for the ]ERA, will 
IIddr ., the conference. The Sigourney dramatiC Club 

will offer "The Violin Maker of 
~ Cremona" by Jerome Jerome, and 

l 
the Fairfield Woman's club will 
present "The Man in the ijowler 
Hat" by A. A. Milne to complete 
the afternoon program. 

West LIberty 
"Little P rison" by George Mil

ton Savage wlll be produced by 

I the West Liberty community 
players tonight at 8 o'clock. Oth
er productions are the Oxford 

i~ communi ty players who will pre-
sent "On Vengeance Height" by 
Allen Davis; the Cedar Rapids 
Woman's club, "The Bond Be
tween" by Mae Howley Barry, 
ollnd the Spencer drama club, 
"Thursday Evening" by Christo
pher Morley. 

Judges for the festival are Ha
zel Strayer, director of dramatic 
art at Iowa State Teachers col
lege, community class B and jun
ior college competition, and Mrs. 
Sara Sherman Pryor, director of 
drama a t Grinnell college, com
munity class A a nd C competi
tion. 

Tlte Iowa City Woman's club 
will a Iso present "The Inner 
Light" by Mrs. Grace Martin in 
class C communi ty competition 
Saturday morning, and "Flight for 
Freedom" by Mrs. Charles Spen
cer Willio ms i n class C Saturday 

Indiana Tea m 
Iowa Students to Take 

Affirmative Side 
Of Question 

Two University of Iowa women 
debaters will meet representatives 
ot the Indiana university in a 
women's western conference de
bate in room 221A, Schaeffer hall 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

The Iowa speakers, Dorothea 
Guenther, Al of Davenport, and 
Doroth y Jane Keyser, Al ot Iowa 
City , will advance the affi rmative 
arguments on the question : "Re
solved, that the several states 
should adopt II uniform marriage 
law." J ane Dillian and Virginia 
Maple, Indiana speakers, will up
hold the negative arguments. 

The critic judge will be Dr. 
Doris Yoakum of the speech de
partment, Northern Illinois Teach 
ers college, DeKalb, Ill. Prof. 
Moses Jung of the school of re
ligion will act as chairman. 

Iowa's team is under the di rec
tion of Dr. Loretta A. Wagner of 
the speech liepartment. Dr. Ro
bert L. Millsen has charge of di
rection of the Indiana debaters. 

Another women's team on the 
same question will journey to Pur-

Cleveland. Ohio; Ar thur Manush, 
of X-rays and their interpretation 1\2 of Bur1in~ton' ancl John Col-
before senior law studenis last li nge, A2 0/ ]) ~ Plain('~ III. 
night in the law building. Those initiated into Pi Epsi lon 

Dr. Gi ll ies presented his lec tu re I PI aux iliary are Mary Virgini~ 
in connection with the trial prac- Stec~c, A3 of Los Angeles, Ca l. , 
. k ' h ' . f t ' I Ma rlOn J acoby, Al of Park 

ti ee wor In . aVl ng m o~ma l~n Rdige, Ill. ; Katherine Wood, A2 
ab?ut the .subJect of X-layS m of Des Moines; Rachael Matthews, 
child techmque. . A2 of Mil ton ; Marjorie Meerdink. 
fo~I~~S ~:c~;~~y ~~~s ~:r~t~~ AI. of Davenport; Helen Qual-
rays in the discovery of fractures . helm, Al of Denison ; Mary M.ar, 
and other ailments was shown. I garet .Lee, Al of Iowa CIty; 

Cathen ne Clark, Al of Ottumwa; 
I Catherine Cobb, A2 of Marshall-

Dr T Z K 0 O · town; Cathe.rine Corcoran, Al of 
• • • . Rock Rapids; Ruth Bohnson, A3 

To Speali Here 
Chinese L~atler to Talk 

At Vesper Service 
Sunday Night 

ol Clinton. 
Hertha Schone 

F lorence Frese, A3 of Belle 
Plaine; Lorraine Beneke, A2 of 
Palmer; Martha Lois Koch, Al of 
Evansville, Ind.; Jeanne Specht, 
C3 of Clinton ; Muriel Walzen, Al 
of Rock Island ; Betty Ann Car
rier, Al of Vinton; Irene Hau
brick , A2 of Mapleton; Christ)' 

Dr. T. Z. Koo, Chine~ leader Brown, C3 of Turin; LaRita Hal
In the church, education and loran, Al of Audubon. 
state affairs wi1\ speak on "A Marion Cornwall , A3 of Spen-

cer; Betty Schmidt, A2 of Spen
Christian Looks at Life" at a cer; Betty West, Al of Des 

night. 
Junior Colle,e due university within a week for 

Junior college productions wiIJ another western conference de
begin tomorrow with fi ve casts b~te. The Iowa representatives 
competing. Four casts will per- Will b~ J oan Kalhorn, A3 of Kan
torlTl Saturday. jsas City, Mo., and M~ry Jane 

university vespers service Sun. Moi nes; Mary Clare Apgar, A3 
day at 8 p.m . in the main lounge of Marshalltown; Hertha Schone, 
of Iowa Union. The address will Al of Iowa City; Elzena Gross, 
be broadcast over station WSUI. A2 of Warrens, Wis.; Dorothy 

The program arranged for to- Showers, Al or Iowa City. 
morrow includes a demonstration 
of the drawi ng room theater in 
the studio theater buildinl at 11 
a.m.; a luncheon in the river 
room ot Iowa Union at 12:30 p .m.; 
conferences of staff members and 
the speech department til the riv
er room at 2 p.m.; the choral 
speaking choir of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will present a pro
&ram under Mrs. Ruth Crayne, 
speech director, and Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton, music director, at 3 p.m. 
In the river room, and a tea will 
be given by the Iowa City Wom
an's club in the river room af 4 
p.m. 

Medics to Hear 

Rhodes to Talk 
In Auditorium 

Tonight at 7:15 
Lieut. E. K. Rho d es of the 

United States coast guard will 
present an illustrated lecture at 
7:15 tonight in chemistry audi
torium. The lecture will deal 
with the work of the coast guard 
and how application may be 
made for entrance into the ser
vice. 

Lieutenant Rhodes is a membel 
01 the Chicago di vision of the 
coast guard. 

Talks T 01norrow 2 Engineer Students 

Yeager, A2 of F t. Madison ; 
Tickets for the service will be P hylli s Green, A2 of Omah/>, 

,'vailable to stud nts pnd faculty Neb. 
members today and tomorrow Doloris F riedman, A3 of Des 
and to townspeople thereaiter. Moines; Sara Ann Margolin, A2 

A part of Dr. Koo's talk will be of Omaha, Neb.; Annetta Connel1. 
devoted to the undeclared war in AI of Iowa City; J eanne Elder, 
China. As oriental secretary of AI of Nichols; Bette Anderson, 
the World's Student Christian AI ot Cli nton; Mary Griffin, Al 
federation, he has been in con- of Iowa City; Julia Haring, Al 
tact with u niversity, civic and of Camanche; Margaret Schwert · 
church leaders in a lmost every Jeger, A3 Of Muscatine; Betty 
part of the world. CoCIin, Al of Farmington ; Emmie 

After being graduated from s t. Lou Davis, Al of Iowa City. 
J ohn's university, Shanghai, Dr. Maisie Joh nson, Al of Farlin; 
Koo was for nine years an of· 
ficial in the administrative de
f.a rtment of the Chinese railway 
service. He then joined the stall 
of the national committee of the 
Young Men's Christian associa
tion of China with specia l re
sponsibili ties for colleges and 
universities. 

Starts 
Today 

For an Extended 
Enlralrement! 

Dr. Oliver J . Fay of Des 
Moines and Honorable John T. 
Clarkson, Iowa industrial com
mlssloner, will speak before the 
lenlor medical students at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow in the medical amphi
theater, University hospital. 

Given Scrolls, Pius • 
For High ScholarsWp Englert .. Now. 

The speakers will discuss the 
workman 's compensation act and 
the physici an's responsibility to
ward the act. 

Franklin O. Eddy, E3 of Mar
engo, and Melvin L . Oldfather, E3 
of Iowa City, have beert awarded 
scrolls and pins for high scholar
ship. 

These awards are given by the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers to chemical engineering 
students. 

From Paris Artists to Iowa 
• •• ••• 

Arts Party Takes the 'Bohemian Era' Of 
France as This Year'S' Theme 

will be transformed into a side
walk cafe. 

THEIR LOVE FLAMES 
With FIERY ADVENTUJ{E! 
Pour it on, loanie ... it's 
your grandest role sin c e 
"Grand Hotel" ... and Tracy 
tops his performance in "San 
Francisco." . 

The 
Fastest 
Maddest 
Romance 
Ever 
Made! 

I'm Tired 
0/ 

L . , 
, ovmg. 

nee, will be &nnounced today. 

Rpprp,f.;pnt(ltivp.~ 

Meet. to Form 
New A.ssociation 

Johnson county representatives 
of th Iowa J nterprofessiona I as
sociation met yesterdDY at 6:30 
p.m. in Iowa Union to organiz II 
Johnson County Interprofessional 
association. Prof. Erling Thoen of 
the college of dentistry was chair
man of the meeting. 

The IowD Intel'professional as
sociation is II new organization in 
the state of Iowa. It is made up 
of Live profeSSions, medicine, 
pharmacy, nursing, dentistry and 
veterinary medicine. 

Boerner's pharmacy window 
display for the week ot Oct. 17 
has been chosen one of the 12 best 
in lhe Uni ted States by the na
tional pharmacy week window 
display cornmitt e or the Am rican 
Pharmac utical assoclaUon. 

The week of Oct. 17 was desig
nated as National Pharmacy week 
when pharmacies in the United 
States sent in photographs ot a 
specially planned window display. 
Edward S. Rose, who was grad
uat d from the college of phar
macy here in 1904, was in charge 
of the display. 

In 1935 Boerner's pharmDcy 

Lihrary A., d 
Boo} pn Life 
Of Blacli Hawk 

Regina Strang, Al of Jesup, 
Pauline Horst, A2 of Muscatine; "I Am A Man - The Indian 
Grenythe Rosenmund, Al of Block Hawk," one of the 26 new 
Muscatine; Mary Charlotte Win- books added to the UniverSity li
slow, Al of South Bend, Ind.; braries, written by an Iowan, 
Roberta Nichols, A3 of West Cyrcnus Cole, contains the story 
Liberty; Shiela Bunze, A3 of of Chief Black Hawk, written on 
Charles City. the anniversary of his death. Mr. 

. Florence Barr Cole has written many books 
Geraldine Grose, A2 of De& about Iowa, one of them being 

Moines; Mul'Y Condon, A3 of Ce- " A History of the People of 
dal' Rapids; Margaret McClinton, Jowa." 
A3 ot Wilmette, ] 11.; Hattie BUI'- Other new books are "Action at 
nett, A2 ot Buda, 1II.; Mary Kin· Aquila," Hervey Allen; "Tale of 
ney, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Alma Bali," Vicki Baum; "The Story 
Atherton, Al of Union Grove, of Tunnels," Archibald B1 a c k; 
Wis.; Marjorie Erskine, A2 ot "Camera Around the World," 
ottumwa. HeyWol·th Campbell; "AttrDctive 

Laurine Dall, A4 of Clinton; Clothes," Frances H. Consalus; 
Marion Shostrom, Al of Des "Fl'om Anne to Victoria," Bonamy 
Moines; F lorine McDermott, A l Dobree; "The World ]n MUPli," W. 
of Moville; Margery Williams, Al W. Jervis. 
of Cedar Rapids; Doris Teegar- "Morocco as a F rench Economic 
den, A2 of Corydon; Mary Cecile Venture," Melvin M. Knight; 
Meyers, Al of Galveston, Tex.; "Correspondent in Spain," H. Ed
Florence Barr, A4 of Lamont; /ward Knoblaugh; "The P ublic As
and Betty Lee Roeser, A2 ot Ft. slstance W 0 r k e r," Russell H. 
Madison. Kurtz; "Joseph in Egypt," :~omas 

PRICES 
~~ATJ~EES ................ 26c 
U 5-5.30 P. M. 

NIGHTS .. .. 36c 
All Day Sun. t 

All In 
Nature's 
Own 
GGrgeous 
Colors! 

Let's 
Fight! 

Prom the le ft bank of the seine 
to the left bank of the ]owal This 
Is the Idea behind the second an
Ilual BellUx Arts Ba \I beln, 01'

lanlzed by the atudents in the 
three departmenta of the SChool 
of tine arts. The party will be 
In the main lounlle ot the fine 
arts bulldlnll Murch 28 with Vette 
KeU and His orchestra furnishing 
the musiC;. 

Costumes also will be on the un
conventional side. Party goers 
will come liS artists In smocks and 
flOwing ties, gendarmes, apaches 
from the underworld, and bearded 
gentlemen from the Rue de la Du
buque. The ladles wi 11 be clad In 
the French styles of the gay 
nineties . I~O:MiiARD 

In contrast to Illst year'. Sur
teallst party, the 1938 version pts 
Ita theme from the "Sohimlan 
Era" In Paris. In the 90's a COln
mUnlty ot artists and writers 
.athered in the Latin Quarter . 
They Uved and starved in the 
,arrets, derylng the conventions 
of the rest of the world. They 
'Pent houra ar,ulnt In the cafes 
and occasionally produced a bit of 
art and literature •. 

That rebellious spirit will char
acterize the atmosphere at The 
Jiobemlan Ball. Decorations wiIJ 
be a .. Ure on those artists who 
\Pitre thumbln, th.lr nosea at re
'Peetable IOclely 40 years ago. 
Btttr1cal "mura"" now 'beln, made 
by members of the IIrt guild will 
lin. the waill of the IOllnt' which 

Students from the three depart
ments will have a part in the' floor 
shoW of the evening. Dramatic 
art ~tudimts on committees are 
DOrthea Carlson, A4 of Battle 
Creek; Bill eorington, A4 of Gow
er, Mo.; Max McCullough, A4 01 
Crawfordsville, Ind., Cecil Ker
sten, G of Deerfield, Kan., and 
Max E11Js, A4 of Ft. Madison. 

Students on the music deport
ment committee are Ruth WIl
Uanta, A2 of Iowa City, and Mar
,aret White, A2 of Rolfe. The fine 
arts atud.nt committees Include 
Marjorie Laughlin, A2 of Spring
field, Mo.; Bill Brenrton, A4 of 
Aberdeen, S. D. ; James McCon
nell, G of Chicago; Ethal Mc
William, A4 01 Mena, Ark., and 
Mary Ellen Lohle, A4 of Schlea-
wi" -------

-ADDED
VITAPHONE GAMBOLS 

"Vodvllle" 

COPS II ROBBER:S "Spor&" 

-LATEST NEWS-

4NOW4 

AND 
FREDRIC 

• 

MARCH 

WITH 
CHARLES W)NNINGER - WALTER CONNOLLY 

ADDIID 
"One on 'he Rouee" 

"Alltl ''tIme''
LAn NEWS-

START·S TODAY 
~~, tti •• , 

placed one ot the lO uest in Ule 
Unlled Stotes, ond In 1935 llnd 
1937 was award d lll's l pin e In 
Iowa. 

The them uf thi. yeal" ~ dis
plaY was built around th . tnt -
ment "Confidence In Am ]·jcan 
Pharmacy Because of lIigh Stan
dards." 

Fifty orriclal preparations trom 
the two standard books, "Th 
United States Pharmacopoeia" and 
"National Formulary" w r pl(l~ d 
on each side ot th post r. A rep
resentatlve IJbrary a dl ugglst 
should have was also included 
the window display. 

Mann; "Essays In Americlln 
torlOgTAphy," Mereu ' W. J rn • 
gDn; "Winl r in April," Robert 
Na than; "Bolingbroke," Sir Char
les Petrie; ;"The House Thot llit
leI' Built," Stephen H. Rouerll;. 

"Sir Richard Grenville," Alfred 
Leslie Rowse; "The Living TorCh," 
George William Russell; "Lilt! 
ChJldren," William Sa roy a n; 
"Teachlnl th Soclul Studies on 
the Secondary School Level," Ten
jes Henry Schutte; "Under Capri
com," Helen Simpson; "Period In
fluences in Interior Decoration," 
Walter Rendell Storey; "Memoirs," 
Sir Ronald Storrs; "Cookies and 
More Cookies," L 0 I s Lin t n r 
Sumption; "The Thinklng Body," 
Mabel Elsworth Todd, and "Re· 
curring Cycles of Flishlon," Ames 
Brooks Young. 

~AH ·RAH RiUWPIU~E 
OF GAYETY •• :-
HEY·HEYITY 
Watch all 
America 
turn Into 
••• an AII
American 

1 che.rlng 
I •• ctlon for 

I 

I 

IIIIIY DURANTE 
ALTER COUOLLY 

JOA! PERRY 
CHULES STARRETT 
.ROFESSO R QU II 
IERTRUDE NIESEN 
RAYMOND WALBURN 
TIE THREE ST006ES 
IRODERICl CRAWFORD 
• ALL , •• ° Y 

MIl 
JONny &REEl 
.... 1. Ire ... lr. 
Ilr."" a, '''til s. 1 •• eI. 
, COlU.1A 'leTH. 

Andy Clyde Comedy, 
"JUMP, CHUMP'" 

aDd LATEST NEWS 
~------ --

I n her talk on "Nutrition and 
Budgeting" Ml Montllomery will 

mpha ·ii.e tn in urance of min
Imum nutrition n eds on reUef 
allow"ll s. Mi' 1\' Y wUl dls
cu: "I nsur nc rv! and Pro
cedur ~ . " 

The purpo e of the conference, 
slxJnsored by the I ERA, Is to ac
Quaint new social workers and 
cast' aides wilh the problems of 
Ule IERA and related fields. 

lub To 
I. Patrick' 

Tea Thi ' Afternoon 

'I.'he hom conomles club 51. 
Patrick's day tl'U will be this Bt 
t rnoon at 4.10 in til hom eco
nomics dining roo Ill, Mecbride 
hlill. 

Pruf. France Zuill, h ad of 
the home economlcs department, 
will spellk on "Intelrated Home 
Life." All members of the club 
and students taking work In the 
depol Iment are invited. 

Will Discuss PLlIn. 
The old and newly - elected 

Y.W.C.A. cabinets and advisory 
board will meet thi s aCternoon at 
4:10 in the Y.W.C.A. oftice to 
discuss pIons for n xt year. 

Today. 
anfl Friday 

Here the be t picture of 
the current eason. A swell 
cast. Great acting. You 
will sur Jy want to see it. 

News 

Kartooa 

, 
Plu This Fine Comedy 

With Two Old Favori ... 
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Sunnyside Sewer Project Will Go to State Approval 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------------------

G tzk S 
I

' 1 Johnson County MotO"'l·st FI·ne...1 ar ~ a Y.s FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE Home Own:ers . ,... ~ ." It's Wet Scarlet Fever Cau Scare I~ . . .. . , 

~ . School , L~l Council - 1'1 Kappa ... ~a moth" of D"10 Dolt, Dolt, '''_ To Gel Refunds By J. M. Kadlec I' ~,w~~3:~~~~(o~1,o 
Will: Act Soon Jobn Worle,- ()l Cedar Rapids orlty, Ruth 'i'Wenter, C3. of Hays, Refunds on property taxes, Vermace T_ Ordered To __ --'-,1 .... ·--', ........ -.;' .... ' .... ' .... ' ....... ' ...... __ . , 
~, I is a guest at the house\ Kan., lind Sally Baylor, A0 of U! 

," " ___ , 'Sigourney, newly elected presl- amounting to U,870, will be 1'e- Produce Plates, PrecIpitation in Iowa Cily since I 
f1m~ly Quarantined, 
2 I ~'l1piJ~ l~olalcd ' 

-
done Ith r by the att ndlng phy. 
sician, nUl'sc, OJ' th parcnts them. 
selves. 

Believes Cost to City 
Only $11,000 With 

WPA Help 

Plans for the proposed $20,000 
Sunnyside sewer project will \)Ie 
sent to the state departml!nt of 
heilith for approval 'Within the 
next few days, City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke said yesterday. 

Oartzke said he 'expected the 
ci ty council to consider the fea
si&llity I:It the· project at an early 
meeting. Several taxpayers from 
the' Sunnyside ilrea appeared be
fol'e the council recently and said 
the' sewer waif "necessary." 

Gartzke said the cost to the city 
could \)Ie reduced to appro'Xlmately 
$11,000, if aid from WPA wall ob
tained by the city council. 

Gamma Phi Beta dent and vice-president ot t the celved lloon by Johnson county the Irirst ' of the year has totnled 
Four m~bers I'M Alpha Delta sorority. home owners who filed homestead Take Test 4.~ inlfu~s-'-almost an inch nbo\te 

Pi Tsorority 'Wet'e guests at an ex- tax exemptions, the state board Lrrl 
change inner last nilht. EasUawn Of assessment and review an- rted "" t d d Frank Vermace, route 5, was lrior aI, ' the hydraulics laboratory 

___ " , nounced yesterday. fined $10 and costs for driving repo \Tes er ny. 
Ruth Web ter an alumna 01 ., . During , the ' flrsl 16 dlJYs of 

Phi Mq " The state comptroller will send WIthout a c1rlver ~ ltcens~ and Marett, ' there wlls 1.86 Inch.es of 
Louise Gritrl'e6 til D~ Moines Waukon, \Va'S the week end guest the money to County Treasurer ~perating? car eqUipped With ~e- rain. 'This Is greater than Jahu~ 

will sit 'Virgtnia Maxwell, Al of of V'h'glnia Franquemont, ' A'1 'Of W. E. Smith for distribution. lmquent license plates, in, Justice ary or lI'ebruary 'tdials. ., 
De Moines; at the ohapter hoUse Th!s MblhM. :Elizabeth :Kenslng- ------------- of the Peace J. M . .Kadlec s eourt This yea", 4.6 inches is two 
this week end. • er, A~ of Cedar Rapins, and 'Jean Ca · Ad ?,esterda~. He had been brought inches below the 6.6a. tnches re

Mrs. Juanita .Lane, chaperon, Pollock, C3 /)f Rolfe, spent ' the I ~PU/S . ,ol1t~. 10 by.Hlghway Patrolman E. W. ported. at this time last year, how-
and l Dorothy ,'Yellger: A2 of. ' Fl'. ~eek' end in Des Moines anti at'" c r ! Cumrtungs. . evQ11. 'More than 'four inches of 
Madison, Will vfslt ' ln Ft. ·MlldisCl'I teftiilkl" the state baslletball ' toul'- R 1·· W . k Ked.lec suspended the tine on rain ftl . dutlng January, '1937, 
tomOrrow." ,. I ~ , '''h I'Il'ltnen't.. ,,,e. ,l!!I,O,n , ~e c.ondition Vermace produce. n~ while only UIII inches were :te-

Mrs. Mary McCulley, director \i ., lice~ .. pl~tes and take his drIVer s corded. 1n \JanuarY' this year. 
Alpha Delta PI 

Mrs. J. M. Tudor and John and 
Abbie Ann Tudor of· Olin were 
guests at the house yeJterday. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Wanda Byrnes, A3 of Durant, 

will spend the week end at her 
home. 

of Eastlawn, entertained at din- test within a week. . . A .tOtlll of 1.16 ihches 6f rain 
ner Tuesday evening the 17 wom- Program for Next Fall 1937 Uctnse plates explred Mon- fell dUnng FebrUllr~, 98 compar-
en at Eastlawn who received an day" and all .highway patrolmen ed to l !.1" InClhlls dUlling the same 
average of B or higher for the Passed Yesterday '\ have ~ been .. l~truCted ' to stop month last year. Only .39 inches 
first semester. They are Dorris By {"~mmittee mo~orlst:s havmg ol~ plates on of rain fell duri.ng Mal'ch last 
F Id f A li t M ·· \AI' their cars, Kadlec said. year \ 

e man 0 p ng on, arlone " ,, ' ,. Charles A. Iseli and Cecil AI- ' 
Hamilton and Wilma Kelley of 
Davenport. Fern Newcomer of A proposal (or a religious em- berhasky, both of Iowa City, have 
Greene, Margaret Rock of Dixon, phasis week to be held on the been ordered to appear before 
Dorothy Ward of Algona and campus next fall was 'accepfed Kadlec to . answer charges of de-

If ' the city council approves the 
project, financial aid from WPA 
will 'prohBbly be requested. 

It is required to send. plans of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
proposed sewer projects to the Prof. Stephen Hayes Bush, head 

. • lInQl.Ient hcenses. 
Lois Wescott of Hampton, all AI. yesterday afternoon 0," a commlt- , Both were stopped by Highway 

Ruth Fridell of Gowrie, Ruth tee of faculty members and alu- 'Patroltnal'l Richard Hohl yester

County Men Hear 
Farm Bill Speech 

Of Claude Wickard 
Littlefield 01 Exira, Emma Muel- dents who met with , Dl'. Jesse. day. 
ler of Van Meter and Katherine Bader of New York, member of ____________ _ 

A. 'Homc ' 
! ; , \ I 

One family is under quarantine, 
12 ' s~ool pupils are i8blated at 
home, anti children In rooms 5-A 
and I-B 'Of Horace Mann school 

In CII e of quarantlnc, Dr. Paul. 
us warned. evcry person must reo 
main within th building to which 
he Is quarantined !lnd Is not 
permitted In the yard, except 
under special circumstances. 

a~e being given daily in pectlon R P O'R °ll 
by Public $0. hool NU.\' e Margllret lev.. PI y 
Oannon, as a re ult ot a scarlel f - W OIL k ", 
ver score in the liol'aoo Mann l pea ~ 0 
neighborhood. t P , P T ,4 

Dr, E. W. Paulus. city physician. ° at s . ..'t,. 
has quarantihecl the home ot Mr. 
and M~·. Nova Burnett, 1129 I). The Rev. P. J. O'Rcilly will be 
Church street, wh re til ir dnugh- guest speak r at. a me tJng of ihe 
ter, J'oon, has scarlet leVi r . Joan SI.. Patrick's Parent-T aeher ISSO

is 12 years old and a pupil In elation tomorrow. Tho group will 
grade 5-B in the HOrace Mann m t lit 2:30 In the schoolhouse. 
bchool. A sister Betty and a Jane Condon and Irene Galena 
brother Donald also attend the will present a short program 01 
school. dance number. 

Twelve children who are known 
to have played with ' the Burnett 
children over lhe wcek cnd were 
dismissed from school to be held 

T Izree Recilals 
Are cheduled 

under observation at horne, in 01'- • " sta'te health department before of the Romance languages depart~ 
submitting thelTl for municipal ap- r ment, was a ' dinner guest at the 
provel. house last night. 

-------- , Mrs. John Bell of Lubbock, 

S · tEl t Tex., hel' sister, Kathleen Fleener ocle vee S of Clarinda, Virginia Arends and 
• . Virginia Bannister, both ot Des 

Dean Stoddard M~ines,. all former. ~~ppas at the 
. uruversliy, are vlslting at the 

house. Miss Bannister Is the rep

Sine of Otranto, all A2; Ruth the federal council of churches. 
Coon, C4 of McGregor; Myrtle Dr. Bader explained the plan 
Gabrielson, C3 of Keokuk; Ruth which will brinl men and women 
Henry, A3 of Hazleton, Pa.; of national and international fame 
Charlotte Kimm, C4 {)f Independ- to the campus to lead discussions 
ence; Elma Luers, AS of West with student groups and speak on I 
Burlington. and Ursula 'rhomas, many religious subjects. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Coralville Women's prayer 

group, Mrs. Floyd Kelly, 
Coralville. 2:30. 

Uni\tersJty club luncheon, 
University clubrooms, 12 

A group of men {rom the John
son County Agricultural Conser
vation association heard Claude 
Wickard, Washington, D. C., di
rector of the north central divi
sion of the AAA, speak on the 
1938 farm bill in Washington, 
Iowa yesterday afternoon. 

The men attending were Coun
ty Agent Emmett C. Gardner, Ray 
Smalley and Glen Hope, all of 
Iowa City, and Joe G. Raim, So~ 
Ion. 

der to avert any possibility of an The G rman club will present a 
epidemic breaking out in the ser!es of three Pian~ and vloliJl ~ 
school, Willis P. Porter, principal reCitals by Prof. P~UP G, Clapp, I 
of Horace Mann school, said. h~ad of the mUSIC dep.artmen~ 

Daily inspection of all pupils In plano, an~ Dr. Arnold Sma~l of 
the rooms attended by the Burnett the mu IC department. Violin, 
childre wa undertaken by the George Schull-Bchrend, presldeD\ 

l) s . announced ye terday. 
school nurse 10 ordel' to learn at The first recllal will be given 

Child Welfare llirector 
Made New :{lead 

Of Sigma Xi 

Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college, director of the 
Child Welfare Researoh station, 
was elected president of Sigma 
Xi, ' honorary £cien tifi c research 
society, at a meeting of the so
ciety last night. 

Other officerS" electcd were 
Prof. E. W. Chittenden of the 
mathematics department, vice
president; Dr. W. F. Mengert of 
the college of medicine, secretary, 
and Prof. H. W. Beams of the 
zoology department, treasurer. 

Ten representati ves were also 
elected from the departments con
cerned to serve as a nominating 
committee for the fraternity . 
Those elected ,were W. A. Ander
son of the botany department; 
PrOf. W. G. Eversole of the chem
istry department; Dean George D. 
Stoddrml, direNor of the Child 
Wellare Research station lind delln 
of the graduate college; Prof. H. 
O. Croft, head of mechanical en
gineering department. 

resentative from Des Moines for 
the orientation conference of wel
fare workers which is meeting 
here for two weeks. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Prof. Clara May Daley of the 

history department was a dinner 
guest at the chapter house last 
night. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Glen Alliger. G of Pullman, 

Wash., and Eurban Marron, G of 
Davenport, are in charge of the 
informal radio party which will 
be given Saturday at the chapter 
house. Dancing will be from 9 to 
12 p.m. Mr. and ¥rs. Howard 
Kindsvater and Mr. and. MIs. 
Walter H. Seegers will be chaper
ons. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Janet Coquillette or Cedat· Rap~ 

ids visited at the nouse yester
day. 

Prof. Samuel Sloan of the Eng
lish department was ' a dinner 
guest at the house last night. Aft
er dinner Professor SIdan served 
as leader in a fireside discussion. 

Alpha Slcma Phi 
Guests at dinner last night were 

Mrs. Lida _Mae Filkins, house .. 

A3 of Clear Lake. The program for the week will 
include convocations, individual I 

Delta Tau Delta conferences with students, discus-
Delta Tau Delta fraternity will sion groups at sororities and (ra

entertain at a formal dinner~ ternities and social functions. 
dance in the Silver Shadow at A nominating committee ele(:ted 
Iowa Union tomorrow from 8 to to suggt!st members for the gen~ 
12 p.m. Vette Kell and his 01'- eral committee in charge of the 
chestra will play for dancing. llrogram for the week 'includes 

o'clock. 
Loyal Helpers class, Chris

tian church parlors, 2:30. 
Zion Lutheran Ladies' aid, 

church parlors, 2:30. ' 
Girl Scout banquet, Iowa 

Union, 6:15. 

The meeting, sponsored by the 
Washington Chamber of Com
merce' was attended by 500 peo~ 

!..-----------~ pIe. 

once if more cases are imminent. in the north music hall at 4:1~ 
No new cases had been reported p.m. Sunday. Other recitals will 
last night. be given April 10 and May 15. 

City PhySiCian Paulus directed Sonatas by Schubert, Schumann, 
attention to the state and local Mozart and Brahms will be pre. 
laws requiring immediale report- sen ted. The program will be an
ing of communicable diseases to nounced later. laUon WSUI will 
health officials. This must be broadcast each recital. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------.------~----------------
r------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--; 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Raymond Prof. M. Willard Lampe abd Wil
and Prof. and Mrs. Vance M. Ham H. Morgan, both of the school 
Morton will chaperon the party. of religion; Th~ Rev. Ed~in .Volgt 

Members 01 the committee In of the Methbdlst church, Ml.ldred I W t Ad B· R It 
charge of arrangem~nts are Wil~ Maplethorpe, A3 of Toledo, Imd owan an s rIng es u S 
!iam Brearton, A4 of Aberdeeh, fUllis Hauser, A3 of M8l'shall-
S. D., chairman, Robert Sennott, town. . ,. , I 
C3 of Evanston, Ill., and William The move",lent .IS sp?n~ored by ' ____________________ . _______________ .-,;;=... __ c. ___________ ---J 
Cleaver, A4 of Ft. Wayne Ind. a ~ational university mlSSlOn com~ ____________ __ __________ _ 

, ffilttee composed or members of APARTMENTS AND FLATS CO""'AGES FOR RENT 
f i v e n a ti 0 n a 1 organizations,' I . 1. 1. Phi Delta. Theta . - ....... ----------

Phi Delta Theta fraternity will "i.W.C.A., .y;.M.C.A., the student FOR 'RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
volunteer movement, the couhcll . 

entertain at a formal dinner- 01 church boards of education and. ment. Prlvate bath. 819 RiveT 
dance in the river room of Iowa the federal council of churches. street. Dial 6455. 
Union tomorrow from 8 to 12 Religious emphasis weeks have - _______ ~ ___ _ 
p.m. Len Carroll and his orches- been held this year at Ohio Slate FOR R E N T: TWO OR FOUR

FOR RENT: SUMMER COT-
ta&e. fireplace. Electricity. 

Woodland. One mile from cam
pus. Dial 3415. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
tra will furnish music (or danc- university, the Uoiver~ity of North 
. room apartment. Furnished or FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
109. Carolina and the University of ( . h d 731 B tr t for "irls. Close in. Comfortable. Wendell Delzell, C3 ot Cedar Wisconsin. un urrus e . owery s ee. • 
Rapids. and LaVern Anderson, -~ ........ - ___ ~ __ ~_ Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
C4 of Monona, are in charge of ~ ____________ . FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO- Iowa avenUe. 
arrangements. Mr. and Mrs. W 'f'l b W·U room apt. Furnished. Adults' R --O-O-M-S-F'-O-R-RE-N-T-:-T-O-W-N-AN-D 
Richard Armacost, Prof. Charles oman s '" ,u , Dl' a1 2827. . Gown Residence hotel Per-
Sanders, Mrs. Mary W. Reed, fresent Play For ----________ manently or by day or week. 
Phi Delt housemother, Mrs. Maye . f ' FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 
S. Stump, Delta Gamma house- Festival Program attraetive apartments. Newly 
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Haye~ '-----------..... ' --:: • .;...-.-. decorated. Dial 5117 • • 
Newby will chaperon the party. "The Purple Door Knob" by 

FOR RENT: PLEASANT FRONT 
room for man. West side. Dial 

CLEANING It PRESSING 

Here' 0111 thinq 

lo 

C hir p A bOllt 

have the perfect solution 
to your sprine clothes problem' 

Call us today_nd in a day we will havc your clothes b<Jck 
with the swing of spring in every Itcm. 

MONITE Illothproofiu cuarantee your clothe .,aIM' moths 
"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

Suits - Topcoats - Ha - Dr 
2 for 1.00 

I Prof. A. K. Miller of the geol
ogy department; Professor Ghit
tend en of the' mathematics de
partment; Dr. Mengert of the col
lege of medicine; Prof. E. P . T. 
Tyndall of the physics depart
ment; Don Lewis fit the psychol
ogy department, and Professor 
Beams of the zoology department. 

Three 'Assist~pts Appointed T~ 
Local Weather Bureau Station 

Waller Prichard Eaton will b~ FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR-
presented by the Iowa City Wom- nished apartment. Reasonable. LeVora' .• Varll-tv ~·lea".-, 
an's club at 2 o'clock this after- Dial 6455. , FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND • " •• a 
nooo In University theater as' the -~---------- doUble tooms for men only. Rea- Dial 4153 23 E. WasbJnJ1;oa 
second entrant on the afternoon'!: TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. onable. Close. Dial 4396. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
program of the 'State community " PtivQte bath: Laundry prlvl1- ----------------- - PIANO TUNING 

2235. ave b Cash and Carr 

Blarn~y Stone 
Will Arrive 

t , '. 

~ew Station Expected 
To I\e Operating 

In Two Weeks 

Engineedng Students The appointment of three as-
Win Welcome Rock sistant observers for the new U. 

oJr ,_ S. Weather bureau station at mu-
Of nealt .. , Happiness nicipal airport. was announced 

~ ·.H I. • 

.----=~~;.;.-------=--! yesterday by Fred B. Plocken, 
The Blarney stone, the sym

bolic ' slone of ' health and happi
ness, that was formerly included 
in the ceremonies of the college 
of engineering, '\till arrive at 3:18 
this arterno6n. ' 

The German band, a horse and 
buggy escort, ahd a large repre~ 
sentati ve body of the engineers 
will be down at the station to 

The Mecca edition of the 
IoWI! T ran sit, engineering 
publication, will be distribut
ed to engineering students at 
the smoker tonight. 

welcome the stone which has not 
been used here for 26 years. . 

A representative 'student from 
t he college of engineeri ng was 
sent to Chicago to bring the stone 
back here. 'The stone will be 
taken to the engineering building 
and will be used in the ceremon
ies at the smoker tonight. 

The main feature of the smok
er will be the selection of the 
1938 MecclJ queen from the 'six 
final candidates. Her identity, 
however, Ylill be kept secret un
til the Mecca Ball tomorrow 
night. 

T$. six canclidatei eligible to 
reign' as queen lire f!etty Gar~ 
land, itS of Oskaloosa; ' Margaret 
Wa~, ~~ bf ' CatrolltoWl'I" Ill.;, 
Harife\ ~defts, All oE Mbrrison, 
111.; ~ ~ihl l' ~ahY, :· A3 Of Port 
Washfiil6Sh, ' H.lly'; Roberta MU
ler, A2' O! ' WMerloo, 'lind ' Maxl~ 
Shay, 'AS of •• 10,. • II" 

• ~ 11." ~ , 

C&rn:~lo~i~11! If, J~~fe 
Xn1lht!S' 'of ' ryt!lill5 WjfJ Haw" a 
bU~eai tNeetlii\t' \1'1 tli'/i 'K. 'p.vhaU 
thll 'eVelllrlk ~t i'i :!fO. j II . , 

t. Fit - ...... --

RQt«rkm, tH~ef Today 
tho ''1'!MWt c!l¥ 'Will holel iln 

weekly 'uncneon ' meeting 1n the 
J~rtet8on hbt\!l at noon today. 

chief observer. I 

One assistant will be an Iowa 
Citial1, W. 'r.. Guthrie, and the 
others will be Robert ·C. Chamber
lain 'and GMrge Stanton, both of 
S!ll1ngfil!Hli' lIl" 

The 'station is being organized 
and will probably be in operation 
within two weelc:s. It will operate 
24 hours a day, and will furnish 
complete weather reports. 

The united Air lines observers. 
a separate unit, will furnish re 
potts only to airUners when the 
neW station is completed. , .. ' 

Qaction Taken 
tI n ' :Sco~t' Camp 

, , !4 j I! 

No definite action was taken 
on' a Pn:lposed Boy Scout camp-o
ree to 'M held 'here this summer, 
during II· meeting of the actlvitles 
commi ttee yt!&'terday with Scout 
Executive OWen B. Thiel. Irving 
Weber was chairman. 

Gordon L. Kent, scout commis
sioner and Charles Beck/nan, Ros
coe Taylor, Gebrge Trotter 'bnd M. 
R. Petersen, committee members, 
attended. 

ff~r,~ret If' ~~er 
f(elused Divorce 

Sy Jud,e Gal/ney 
~ • /11 ' 

Judge James P . Gaffney yes
terday refused to grant Margaret 
Walker a divon:e from Charles E. 
Walker because ot ' inallffitient e itl~nce tb p~ove her char,e of 
cruelty. ' , 
, Walker's cross petition charll
ing cr~lty was also denied by 
lJudlt! GlUnt)'. Eithlr Mr. or 
Mrs. Walkel' !nAy U)Jl\CIII thf' Or.
c\slon of the court, JlIrtge 00 ff-
ney laid. ' . I t 

Prole8sor Conkle 
To See His Play 
Open in New ¥ ork . 

"Prologue to Glory" by Prof. 

play festival. ' eges. ~ralle. 328 Brown. FOR R E N T: LARGE PHONT WANTED-LAUNDRY 
In the original di vision of the room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

festival have been entered 'Mts. FOR RENT: SMALL PlJRNISH- 6188. 
Ansel C. Martin's play, ' ''The In- ectapartmenb. Vert reuonabie ------------
ner 1.ight," which WI1! be ' liven CloeeilL' Dial 11176. 
Saturday morning, " ahd I "Plight 
for Freedom" bY Mrs,l C. S:I'WIl~ 
liams, to J:je pt'es n1e<i S8tura~y 
evenIng. ,. fI'f ,I ~'illll. ." 

, hi 

DIAL 2828 
for FREE DELIVERY or 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
llght housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. ' 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

Dial 2246. RADIOS 
WANTED: LAUNDRY. 10 CENTS MADISON BROS. RADIO SHOP 

lb. finished. Six ccnts un- Dial 9961. 224 S. DubUQIH. 
finished. Dial 9486. Estimates-D liveries free. I E. P. Conkle of the dramatic arts 

department will open at the Max
ine Elliott theater in New York Reverend aninI 
this evening. Professor' -conkl~ . Ht' ~fngJil . rn" 
will be present. He~has been i~ a 8 to em rs 

~I fl " ll ,.r New York since January. I farm ureau 

. ' Sandwiches 
-- Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

210 ~1~~J~~c; 
1 i .' 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

DRESSMAKING ---
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-

'ably. Particular attention to 
alleration. Dial 6104. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Dial 59S1. 

MIMEOGRAPHING I 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

B\.trna, 8 Paul-Helen BIIII. rJiai 
265& 

The part of Abraham "Lincoln t1 'UU ,11 tf'llll NOTARY PUBLIC PLUMBING 
will be played by S~ph\!n COUl'tlo 

leigh, son of the late ' Willillm 
An address on the " Auslrian- TVPE;WRITERS 

GeNI'I.an,1SIfuitioo" liWas i!Wnlib!r 1'12;" ' WANTED: DRESSMAKING. NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPING. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Children's sewing. Dial 3440. Mary V. lIBurns. 8 Paul-Helen heating. Larew Co. 2.27 I. Courtleigh. '.' I 

'Ann Rutledge of Ottumwa is 
cast in the part of Ann RUtledge, 
who was the actress' great aunt! 

(~, f' Rev.:; Ml'!I"Watll'irig ~I(jf'n th~ FOR SALE~ SLIGHTLY USED 
~l!lcli'rConlfegatf6hu]l IIChUt'~h 1~ yr!ibya " \lbrtable. Used only 3 
Mi' 'Sbh s(jn' Couhty ' 5unlo~ ' b1rffl m httls! lM\.lst ''sell immediately. 

WANTED: DR'ESSMAKING. 
Bldg. . Dial 2656. W8Ihlngton. Phone 3875-

• bUreilu Il membiers \ ' plltantl f tii14l biat
'
l!ltt 891 

triends at It' pOtluck 4it1ner in -the 11 , 1 • • 

Altering. Dial 5284. 
, 

DANCING SQHOOL 
Mrs. M.erritt Ewalt \ o. S '1A. 'halntalit ' 't/Igtill '' , ,11,' w.,., '--'o-lr"'--........ !-----H-O-ME---

, f( -,1 Sam ' andil lleb' OotUmlglia, 209 DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 
Will Entertain rluh E. Bloort\ll'Igton' stk-eev, l1JliyH 't!' GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT room, tango, taP. Dial' 1787 

____ ..:../.11 , nil T, ~rdl\S1\ liM 'g(li.tlll' ~tlOl'ft}<,1 ami (, 'N\jh 'ibtikllt home. 824 E. Burkley hotel. Prot. Houllhtoa. 
Mrs. Merritt Ewalt will be hos- Jean {twit!) tUitittitet' l~r' (~ .• nd ButUrl:1.on' s\t~t. WASHING ... PAINTING 

tess to member~ of the Coralville MrS'.1 &. 0. Ir\rrilii ~19 'fl . .Qo\ltlf l ....... ' ... l1 .... f ... tc_, ....... ,_'"-______ -- a; 

Heights club this afternoon it' '2~31Y: nO\! street, lllp:laatf~. H {", ' r HO. UBfJB FOR REN'r WALL WASHING AND PAINT
Ing. Neatly donI! and reasonllble. The committee for the meeting • <\0 ' b1dt.ta ~rl~" &Pel1ing bee --4i:...,q"H::~Jt:i;1Ti:;,'"-------

includes Mrs. Ross Taylor ' aflcl was' \fbJ\ 'b)! H'(!)b\ar :ofhdlr l ISt peR RENT: pOUR-ROOM MOD
Mrs. Ralph Tarrant. Sharon! I!' h~' lim." ) lidf" ", F 4!!ht l'ho'/iae. Furnished or un
=========::;:::=:::i::=========== furnlkhfld. Dial 4786. 

f', I P J t !: 

HAULING 

LONO DIBTANCII lUl.d •• oeraJ 
baullnr. FurnlU.N lDOVe4, crated 
and .bIPP-S. 

THOKPfJON'8TRANSI'BIR CO. 
I*l ' .... 

NURSER" SPJ:lOOL 
i \ 

Dial 9495 • . 

PRUNING 
WORK "II AkT~n: FRUIT TRE.ES, 

trape., shrubs pruned. Prices 
relSonable. Dial 3925 evenlligs. 

,I 

I "' . ., , 

ORIENTAL, 
RUGS 

Rcpaired 
Cleaned 

By Native 
Rea onable J'rice, 

George A. Nassif 
Oriental Rug Displayer 

6 S. Dubuque Stred 
eemann'. Furnlharc Store 

W ANTED TO BUY 
, t 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOD. 
pay th hi,he t pric . Rlepalt 

sl·,Des. Dial S609. ----------
LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: PAIR OP BLACK KNIT 
mittens with tlow red backs. In 

Journalism bldg. Call {or at 
Iow.o Busln Office. 

LOST: BLACK LEATHE R 
purs. Reword. Dial 2561. 

LOST: WHITE GOLD ELGIN 
wlltch In Scheaifer hall. Re

word. Dial 3698. 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA
man Hcltne SchooL A,..:I to 6. 

N.,If I I 0Il .. ~ Two Dan '1'111'" Dan hlll'Dan 1'1,. '*tJ II&.~ 

of lIOOidng Fredrie March in Oht ritt the··Vanny. 1 " .",~ 

Dial 2748. 

~~fI di8!an~e 8~d 
g e it era, 118"M~g, 
Furniture Mo~" 
Cra~ng ~n~ $t~~~ge. , 

MAHER 
BROS. ftANsr:l, h'OaAOB 

I'll • DIAL '11ft . • . 
, ' 

Carole Lombarrl caught in the ftctf"'Nl>llllnJJ Sllcrc",""lHWI" sl1flwlnll 

bl the mal1J' tunny .cen~ III ., ,,' &1==;:;;:;;;:;::=====::£1 

Wor41 
tlll til to 
10 to 'lS' 
te \0 10 
Ilto II 
II to'O 
It to II 
.. to 40 
4t to d 
4' to 10 
51.!o.U ..... 

LIn •• CII .. r~ Ciih 
. I .,. . ~!S 

• • 11 .111 
l ••• ... 

, .. ... .48 

• . 11 .II , .ft •• 
---

.• i ,'I 

• .1. • 11 
l' ,1.oS •• .U 1.1' UI 

I - U Lit 1.. 

1Cw.. Cuh 
. 11 ,1ft 
, .. ... .. , .,. 
• • •• r. 1 1.1. 

1 .• I .• 
1.11 I. 
Ut 1. 
U. 1. 
I.U .. 

I ... 1 . ; 
I 

CbuP' ¢alb Oll ...... Oieb QIat .. a.... .. 
.U ... .11 .41 .at ' I ; 

J. •• ,n .'11 •• ... .81 UJ ... _1 

U.4 lM 1.11 1.11 f.4 
t- 1.11 ~ U • ,. 
1.d U. !.il I." • •• .. 
1. T Ut ••• 1 • 

.. - 'iii 
I. l ' 1 ... I." t .• . ... Y 

I J' .U ,; . I.U III 

•• I.U ,g I,' • IJI ..:. 
:. 1.11 .. ~ I •• , ••• - ' .. IU 

~URSD --c 
C 

CUmbl. 
fwtmmlnl 
dIIY taslc 
8t. Loulll. 
IItIiversl t)' 
s&orJ or c 
c1dent wi 
~Uon or 
Jlevjew t 
,.clock. 
Jkck Dr 

Wis., will 
gram for 
Cl1risllans, 
calltaln of 
In the drE 
Baumgard!: 
James Co 
J.mes NeL 
Lenore De . 

L 
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TODAY WITI{ WSUI 
GeUlnr T/lere 

Cllmblnr to the top of Ule 
oomminr porte world was no 
easy task for Bob Reed, A4 01 
st. Louis, Mo.. member Of the 
univel'llity IIwbnmink team. HIs 
1&01', of comeback alter an ac
cident will make tile dramatl · 
satlon of the University Sports 
Review this eve n\ n, at 8 
o'clock. 
Jllc~ Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, 

Wis., will also brink to the pro
gram for ~ interview Robert 
Chris\iahs, A4 01 Chicago, Ill., 
captain of the swimming team. 
In the dramatic cast are Bruce 
Baumgardner, A2 of Le Grand i 
James Cox, A2 01 Des Moines i 
James Nelson, A2 of Anita, and 
~nore De Vries, A4 of Kesley. 

Learning How 
The Radio Child Study club 

will meet this afternoon at 2:30 
for a discussion of "Learning to 
Talk." Lydia V. Swanson of IOwa 
state college will speak and 
conduct a round table discllssion. 
It's a program of the WSUI-WOI 
n~twork. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
1151 a.m.- The Da.lJy lowa.n of 

tile Air. • 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 

. 8:&0 Il.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

industria I geography of Sou th 
America, Prof. Harold H. Mc
C.rty. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
, nd weather report. 

10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
10:15 am. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 

Iowa Citians Retw'n 
From Two Months' 

Trip to California 

11 a.m.-Wi thin the classroom, 
Goethe's Fallst, Prof. E I' j c h 
Funke. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashe&. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Chlld Study 

club, Guiding the Inlant and Pre
school chi ld, Iowa Child Welfare 
Research station. 

3 p.m. - Geography in the 
week's news. 

3 :15 p.m.- Old Irish airs. 
3:30 p.m.- Far lands. 
4 p.m. - Junior Academy of 

Science program, Trai ning for 
Science in England, A. C. Nor
man. 

4: 15 p.m. - Los Angeles sym
phony orchestra. 

4 :30 p.m.-Elementary F rench, 
Virginia Kruse. 

5 p.m. - Debate, Knox co~
lege-Iowa fresh men. 

5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

6 p.m. - Dinner hour progt·am. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Television pro

gram with station W9XK . 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Mrs. J acob Van der Zee. 
7:45 p.m. - lov.la League at 

Women Voters program. 
8 p.m. - University of IOwa 

~ports review. 
8:30 p.m. - The Negro drama

tized. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowa.n of 

Ihe Air. 

One·Half Inch Of 
Snow Yesterday; 

Mercury Normal 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Coulter, Signs of winter were apparent 
702 Iowa avenue, have returned yesterday as nearly one-half inch 
from a two months' visit in Call- of snow and sleet fell for several 
[orilla, spent chiefly in Long hours in the afternoon. 
Beach, Fresno and Los Angeles, Temperatures fell only slightly, 
While they were in Los Angeles, however, and the mercury ranged 
W . and Mrs. Coulter attended between 32 and 38 degrees, the 
th.t Iowa picniC in Lincoln park. hydraulics laboratory reporte~. 

'We sow at least 25 old fl'lends 
and former residents of Iowa City 
and the vicinity," said Mrs. Caul- James E. Kelley 
tel'. Among them were Mr. and Awaits Extradition 
MH. Lee Nagle, Mr. and Mr s . 
George Clearman, Mr. and Mrs. Action by Illinois 
Wlll Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 1.-___________ 1 

FOgg, Gladys Hormel, Grace 
H~bbs, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoi- Charged. with obtaining $20 
Ii~gsworth and their son, Clar- from a ChIcago hotel on a bad 
ence. leheck, James E. Kelley, 517 Iowa 

avenue, is in the Johnson county 
jail awaiting ex1J'Sdition action by 

An international exhibition Illinois officials. - -
showing handicraft !rom the an- The check was allegedly cashed 
clent Egyptians to the present at the Brevoort hotel Feb. 28. 
day will be held in Berlin !rom Attorney Arthur O. Leff is repre-
May 28 to July 10. senting Kelley in the action. 

~ SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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Fieseler Elected E alted Ruler of Elks Lodge 
Will Succeed Masons to Give ' 
I~ P . Degree Tonight 
: ' US usa t e r I 

The 2nd degree will be con-'n Lodge P. o~, t fer red at 7:30 tonight in Blue 
_ lodge No.4, A.F: and A M., In 

Ihe Masonic temple. 
P. M. Pauley, senior warden, 

)lewly ~ Chosen OfJicf'l'S wi ll be in charge, due to lhe ab-
I , WI.U Be Installt' cl senee of 01'. Ray V. Smith, wor-

. shipful master. 
April 6 Refreshments will be served, 

· Charles C. Pieseler was elected , 
last night to succeed Gus A. Pu-
aateri as exalted r uler of l the 
Iowa City Elks lodge. • 

E
· Ray Justen succeeds FIeselel' 
s esteemed leading knight, Nor
ood C, Louis became esteem d 
yal knight to replace Justen, 

,nd Attorney Burke N. Carson 
.... as named esteemed lecturing 
,night to succeed Louis. 
f M, E. Taylor was reelected sec
tetary, and Delmer' Sample re
places Attorney H. W. Vester
~ark as treasurer. Irving J. 
lIarron was named trustee for 
ttree years and Louis L. Kenyon 
bec*me tiler. Officers will be 
Ilrstalled April 6. 
• Eleven candidates were initi
ated at last night's meeting. They 
"'ere William M. Edwards, Edwin 
•. Green, W. T. Hageboeck, Le
{tOY Hanson, Ray L. Kauffman, 
Paul J. Kelleher, Ernest C. Kuen
zel, E. J . Liechty, G. B. Pearson, 
.Adam W, Sheetz and Charles F. 
!Jmith. 
· The Keokuk degree staff con
ucted the initiatory ceremony, 

with Dale E. Carrell, editor of 
~e Keokuk Gate City, acting as 
exalted ruler. Other members of 
Itle degree staft were J . W. Wing
Qr Jr., R. J . Connable, Scott .D. 
$rumback, G. E. Off, W. R. Kin
namon, Frank Loewenstein, Ii. C. 
fhillips and Dr. Charles R. Lo
IBn, 
• Carrell was affiliated with 
towa City newspapers from 1904 
to 1922, lind is a past exalted 
J;U IeI' of the loca I Elks lodge. 

It was voted to send a drum 
aorps to the state convention of 

13-

• • I Kenneth Grau Fined I 
$3 for Intoxication I . ~ 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday fined Kenneth G r a u 
$3 for intoxication . Speeding 
cost Robert A. Posby $3. Frank 
Millel' was tined $1 for parking 
and blocki ng an Intersection, and 
Earl Yeakiey was fined $1 lor 
~tl'eet stornge. 

the Iowa Elks association, to con
vene June 11 at Keokuk. Re
ports of the convention weI' e 
made by members of the Keokuk 
delegation. 

A lodge of sorrow honoring O. 
H. Carpenter, a charter member 
or the lodge, was observed. Mr. 
Carpenter was the architect and 
designer of the present Elks club
house, and he Id the office of ti IeI' 
at the time of hi s recent death. 

Puul . Schmidt, past deputy 
grand exa lted ruler of the south
eastern Iowa district, wlll make 
a formal annual inspection of the 
Oskaloosa lodge tonight, it was 
announced. Schmidt will take 
the place of W. E. Beck ot Ft. 
Madison, district deputy grand 
exalted r uler, who cannot attend 
the meeting. 

The election at Fieseler to the 
exalted ruler's position automa t
icaUy names him as the o!ficial 
delegate to the grand lodge con
vention :Jl Atlantic City, N. J. 
this summer. Pusateri, retiring 
exalted ruler, is the alternate 
delegate. 

A iunch 10llowed last night's 
meeting. 

So New! So Different! 

They Top Them All 

Your New 
Sprlq Hat III 

Here. The 
Selection Is 

Vast and 
Complete! 

See the ~mar' 
New Sprlq 

Shirts Todb. 
Tbey're 

Different! 

These New Bremer 

SPRING SUITS 
AND TOPCOATS 

These new spring suits and topcoats are 80 dif
ferent that they beam with newness of spring. 
The styles - the patterns - the fabries - the 
fine tailoring makes tltese suits and topcoats 
stand heads above the ordinary. Best of all
the prices are within the range of all. , 

SUITS 
S22·50 

AND MORE 

AND MORE 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE roR MIN 

I . 

IOtfJa City Elks Elect New Officers 

-D(lill/ IOlVan Photo, Ellgravino 

ceremony honoring Charles Spen
ceI' Hart, grand exalted ruler of 
the order. The degree staff from 
the Keokuk lodge conducted the 
initiatory ceremony for the Char-

Gaffney Issues 
Enjoining Writ 
Restrains Iowa Citians 

t rOll} nit Outside 
Of State 

A tempor(1ry writ ot inluncllon 
which restrains two Iowa Cllians, 
William Haigh and Marie Gross, 
tram suing the White Line Motor 
Freight COml)any in any s.ate but 
Jowa, was issued yesterday by 
Judge James P . Gaffney. 

Haigh and Miss Gr'OSS have 
filed suit in the superi or court of 
Cook county, 111., each asking for 
$25,0(10 damages for injuries al
leged to have been recei ved In 0 

cal·-truck accident Oct. 24, 1937, 
near Atalissa . 

The company maintains in its 
petition lor the injunction tMt 
it is a resident ot Iowa. The 
accident happened in Muscatlne 
county, adjacent to Johnson coun
ty, and fraigh and Miss Gross 
are residents of Iowa City. 

Because of this, the petition 
claimed the suit should be insti
tuted in this county to have prop
er jurisdiction and to prevent ex.
cessive costs which would arise 
from having the trial 230 miles 
from the scene of the accident. 

, 
W orken Surface Will Hold Civil 

Four, One-Quarter 
Miles in Febnasry 

DUI'in" February, WPA ",orimrs 
sUI'laced four Ilnd one-quarter 
miles of coul'lty truck rOjld. with 
rock from thl! Solon qUBl'fY, ~c
cording to R. 11. Justen , ~ounty 
enginetlr. 

Four milt's of county trunk rood 
L, extending east from Solon, and 
one-quarter mile of thl! Lak Mac · 
bride-Solon rand were improv d, 

More than 1,466 cubic yard. of 
rock were used, the engineer said. 
Workers also quarried 418 cubil' 
yards, to be plac~ In res rVI 
About 27 mep have been workinc 
on the quanylng lind surfoci'tg 

project. 

sembly. Second and third places 
were taken by Edgar Hlcks, 
speaking on "The United States' 
New Armament Program," lind 
Charles Beckman speaking on 
Generalissimo II n d Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek.." 

Other speakers and their topics 
were Howard Hines, "Shall the 
United States Boycott Japan?", 
Marilyn Glassmlln, "United States' 
Neutrality Act and Possible Japa
nese Entanglements," John Mc
Greevey, " What Chance Have the 
Spanish Insurgents?", Bnd Doro-

ervice Exams, 
I 

U. S. Ivil rvlc examlnl- ' 
Hans tor thl' po~1 lions of I nspec- ' , 
tor ot cl thIng, war department ' 
at $2,00 a year; and chief of re· · 
rearch and statistical service at ' 
$5,600 a year, y,'11l be held SOOll. 

Full Informatlon may be ob
tained from A. C. LOI'ack, secre, 
tary of the board of exam\nera, 
at the post ottica. 

,Furnitnre Auction 
In Idl' - Toda.y - 1:30 p, M, 

1010 N. Dubuque St. 
ItI'd Ball Inn 

Blrdsey m p\ no Circasslan 

walnut dressers, single beds, 

student tabJes - in fact the 

largest assortment of genuine 

good used househOld furnIture, 

dishes and utensils ever put up 

in an nuction sate in this city. 

Come Ilnd s th wonderful 

lot ot things In thIs sale. 
thy Smith, "rhe AntJ-lynchingIL ___________ .I 
Bill Fi IIbuster." 

row a City Elks elected eight of
ficers at the bi-weekiy meeting 
last night. Th e six chair officers, 
who will be installed April 6, 
are 1rom left to right, Norwood C. 
Louis, esteemed loyal knight; M . 
E. Taylor, ~ecretary; Charles 
Fiese lerl exalted ru lel'; Delmer 

Sample, treasurer; Ray Justen , 
esteemcd leading knight, and At
torney Burke N. Carson, esteemed 
lecturing knight. Irving J. Bar
ron, three-year trustee, and Louis 
Kenyon, tiler, do not appear in 
the picture. ~I ven candidates 
were initiated at the meeting, the les Spencer Hart class. Chapman Will 
Iowa Citians Celebrate St. Patrick's Day En t e r Contest 

4~()U"" [) With Gre('n Clotlze.~, Food, Decorations 
Tlil: 

T()W"" 
Wltb 

TOM 

JOIlNSON 

Dale Carrell, an IOwa City 
newspaperman between 1904 and 
1922, and an exalted ruler of the 
Iowa City Elks lodge in 1916, re
turned here last night for a visit. 

He acted as exalted ruler at the 
initiatory ceremony for a class 
of candidates at the ELks club 
last night. 

Iowa Citians wiJI not only wear this yem', St. Patrick's day may 
"a bit of green" today, but they have to take its place as far as 

will eat something green to cele- ~:~n~:,t~:g~~~f:;:~~I~~:e~~~~~; 
brate St. Patrick's day! In addition to appropriate 

One Iowa City housewife said clothes and food fOl' the occasion, 
she wiii prepare green mashed flowers have suddenly increased 
potatoes, green bread and green in popularity, florists report. 
cake for a St. Patrick's day dinner. St. Patrick's day greeting cards 

Others said they will use food are now more popular than for
coloring or green vegetabies in merly. All types of humorous and 
preparing an "appropriate" meal. sentimental cards for the occasion 
Local groceries and bakeries re- are now available. 
port that many Iowa Citians have Most popular of all the St. Pat
inquired about the preparation of rick's day "green things" is the 
"green foods." shamrock, of various sizes and 

Local stores are emphasizing materials. If an Iowa Citian does 
green in clotl,es at this time. Many nothing other than wear a small 
salespeople say that because I shan1l'ock today, he is celebrating 
Easter comes so late In the season i St. Patrick's day. 

Carrell, editor of the Keokuk H. I. J ennino-s 
Gate City, laid of some of the ~ 

Dp(lJl, Teeters To 
Speak Tomorrow 

On Poison Foods 
changes in ncwspapeJ' work sihce To T· aliT Here 
he started in as a reporter. ~ 

Teletypes, e i e c t I' i c printers, 
now carry the news for press as- De a n - Emeritus VI i I b e r J. 

Facts on Johnson county's traf- k up . sociations twice as last as the Old Tceters will spea on Olson 
telegraphs did. fic toll of killed and injured by Foods" at 11 :20 a. m. tomorrow 

Consequently, many telegraph the year, month , day and hour at Youde's inn as part of the 
Gperators lost their newspaper will be given by H. 1. Jennings, Johnson county farm bureau wo-

insurance agent, in the discussion en' ho e proJ'ec! achl'evement Jobs when the teletypes were in- m s m 
of "Accidents-Their Cause and d g stalled, he said. ay pro ram. 
Prevention" at the third session At 1 15 m Mrs Emmett C Carrell cited the case of an op- : p... . 
of the Iowa City traffic school G d 412 E Bloomington erator who had only one more al' ner, . 
at 7:30 tonight in the city hall. t 'eet w'l l expiain the music year to serve tor a pension, but S [ , I 

Jennings expects to base his talk numbers used in the music mem
was dislodged by the new auto- on speeding, courtesy and sports- ory contest at this time. 
malic printers. manship in driving. The so-called County Agent Emmett C. Gal'd-

Editors tried to work the op- three "e's" of highway satety- ner will outline next year's home 
(:rato1' into the new system, but education eniol'cement and en tit 3 5 h ' - I projec pans a :1 p.m. 
it was impossible. So, now e '~ gineering- will also I'eceive at-, Of special interest to Iowa City 
rounding out his days as a proof- , tention, he said. women will be the booth and in-
reader. . . dividual exhibi~ of textiles, cloth

CarreU was a sports editor 
during " the days" when Iowa 
football learns w ere contenders 
for western and natlonal honors. 
"Back In '21, when Jones was 
here," as Carrell put It. , • 

Jottlngs: Iowa newspapers 
came through the depre!l8ion in 
fair Iy good 8 hap e. . . College 
graduates have beUer chances 1.0 
get newspaper jobs t han ever 
before. . . Cargo Is IncreasIng on 
the Mississippi rt vel' boats. . . 

I 
The European situation: "It loob 
tad." . 

St. Patrick's Da.y 
Today belnr St. Pa.trlck's day, 

I'll start the monJlinr by search
Inr for my brIght green tie. It's 
worn only once a year - on this I day. To preserve the tradition, 1 
hope I lind It. • • 

Fair Warninl' 
Those who tuned in on Tommy 

Dorsey's program on the NBC 
Red network at 7:30 p.m. Yelter
duy were slightly surprised when 
it was announced the band woulQ 
play "Annie Laurie" as a swing 
tune. , 

It had been cut off last week 
when the Dorsey outfit played 
the same tune-wIth swing. A 
Detroit station which carried 
the program on a sustaining basis 
must have beUeved it would '01· 
fend Canadian listeners. 

You cap't deny the fact that 
many of the tunes your grand
parents dance and Jigged to had 
plenty of swing, or at least the 
Victorian equivalent of it. 

Rev . .Tones To 
Continue Services 

The Rev. Ilion T, Jones will 
continue the series of pre-Easter 
services on "The Sermon on the 
Mount" at 7:15 this evening in 
the First Presbyterian church. 

Dwight Agnew, G of Delta , 
Colo., will sing several selections. 
He wlll be accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs, William Huey. 

League to H par 
Explanation Of 

Fann Progrfl1n 

Explanation at the 1938 farm 
program and its effect on John
son county [armel's wiU be given 
at the Roosevelt Non-PaHisan 
league meeting at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day. The speakers will be M. F. 
Sullivan, chairman of the county 
agriculturai conservation associa
tion, County Agent Emmett C. 
Gar'dner and Joe G. Raim, Solon, 
pl'esident of the Johnson County 
Farm bur'eau. 

Prof. George W. Martin will 
speak on the United States navy. 

ing labels, made-over garments 
and a demonstration on "Recondi
tioning the Sewing Machine." 

The program will open at 10 
a.m. and close at 3:30 p.m. All 
Iowa City women are invited to 
attend. There wi ll be a potluck 
dinnel' at noon. 

Police Judge Carson 
Sentences Holmes 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yeeterdoy se n ten c e d Watson 
Hoimes, convicted of begging, to 
20 days in the county jail in JiejJ 
or paying a $75 fine. 

Holmes was 8n'ested Tuesday 
night attempting to beg 
in the business district. 

1Ud,. fllAt. C'Onlfurtuble ('nu .. 1I4' tmlnl "BI'lilarly anti ~ M"F" ." "Uf'. 
f"f'onontlCIII 'rllu, hMWH'n lu"''' Cu.)' lind «'Pel.r K.t.,lde. Vn,;lable ",'rlna 
wf"ll.her Iii \'er r crtf'h r undo dl'lvln, colin bN10me ha •• rdouN In H .. U.-prll
Inl'l y ~hort tim", ..• III' ."(lld Iht'! POl'8lblllt,y of drlvla,. In .r.Ule durlnl' 
.. l1favur.blt': wt"nfh",. A""Uuhle d.fI,-1Q-ch_ rutl and '.1"1 NrnlM! ••• 
,.' .. ,·tn ,,·0I .. p1 ... 1'1 "n.nll trip. dall>' . , . lind .MAy'A low 'HN'8 make 
•• ... " 1'1.· .h .. 111t'ld tntVf"1 rout... ~nIH' train 'a""l1 are flnJ y " .00 fur 
.l.r .. oll.HI trill: Ollt, OM! \YftJ' . Rld~ it ( ' ''It'''dll' ' -rotn .. r onr nHt trip 
to r 'fOdar HAltldl . 

I' A"', Til'" ( ' IU 1111 1 IlKI'OT, lUll, t'OH FlJ"'~ UmAlI./l 
0'1/ )O!I' IU~OI ' I . F," AS" TN,\! ('O'l/'l/FA'TION Ii IN IOWA CIT\! . 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA ·CITY· RAILWAY 

Marvin Chapman, winner of the 
home round of the state high 
school extemporaneous speaking 
contest at Iowa City high school 
yesterday morning, will represent 
the school in the district extem
pore contest to be held here April 
I, Lola Hughes, head of the dra
matics department, announced 
iast night. 

Competing with six other linal
ists, Chapman spoke on "The 
Hull Reciprocal Trade Agree
ment" before tne high school I\S-

• • • • • • • • • • Twenty-eight million B. T. 
per ton in lhis bigh heat-low 
ash coal. AU dust treated. 

* 
LUMP, per tOll • • 

• EGG, per ton • • 
FURNACE NUT, ppr tOll 

8.2,1 
8.00 
7.25 

All Williams Power-Full Coal Forked and Sereenecl 
For Cleanliness and Effici nC' 

* .~ 

Boone Coal Co. 
LEO CARMODY, Manager Dial 3464 

Special Oll,er 

FREE. TWO BOUBSONLY 
Made-to-Sell-for-More 

FACTORY - SAMPLES FREE 
THIS COUPON WORTH $4.51 TO YOU 

Thll COUPD" .mI Onl, .... I"tltl ... • .. r.r to On_ ., Our " .. uln· 

. CAMEO, HEMATITE or 
CFACSIMILE DIAMOND RINGS 

Brll1~ Thl,.. Coupon and 4 ... te: Our 1"$1.... fitt,'I,.. rnr ...... ."n,"" 
,.nd '''.' 8 and «Irl... And ~ .. ~ 04NI ., .ur n'.nlaer FandmUe 
IIIMm"",I., 1I ... ".m ..... C_ IUn •• , 1'... lav. 11.61, Thl. 4 •• 
llIf'rt Iy hf'llp!i .tMy t... JOdII .d,'.rtll.... ~.P""'.H. Nl'f.INIOft'e. ~tf'. 
Nuthl .. , ",ore to .,..,1. WrlUf"II ••• "'"t" with ~h rln,. dOillbl ,., 
ho'o o! rOIll." or I ln&1. h •• d 1n .... lI. 1'-'_lIto ria,. Th .... , ... 01",11. 
"'ltnlon,l" urp, rl" .. INI In ~8Uty ..... , by thfl ."nulne diamond. rONUn .. 
huJllh .... d .... or ,I "liars. 00 not ('Qat ..... th~"' wtth onl ••• ,)' ImllaU6ft 
e)r ,.rt'vloIl8 rinK .aJtfI. Three·Y.1iIlr p .... nt" wit" .... 11 .. I.... ('Oltlfl 
In, I):tf\ fh-:fi" rlt.... ( ' hol~ 0' whUe ., J,lIo", n ... "nlln.. Tha, ri". 
..h·f'" F1U:E II ¥"U ('lUI buy 0"" .I""",h... I. thlt .11,. ,.... I .... 
HtI~ llrlf''' In'rodl.('.~r)" off,....., nu ........ -H'd .. aln., t.,,,I,,hln .. ur 1"\11 .. r hrlllhUlf'.f. Limit I RI,..8 t ... Cotl", •• 

AI.., La, ... , C''''81 N..-kl""--'O.I' .8. 

FRIDAY - 2 TO oj, P. M. - MARCH HI 

Lubla'. ~~:E prul It,ore 
132 S, Ollnton Sl 

MAIL ORDERS ADD 6c EXTRA. 

The.e Are No' Cheap 'm'.:aJ.IIlJnl 

FREE'~= . 54.31 You 
TWO B4nJBS ONLY 
'.ctory·Ad".rtl'I"1 ~.""mlo" 

FREE 
FIRST TIME IN OUR CITY - SOMnHING NEW 

~ ul out thl. ooupo" now. 'rlnl It t. our ... ,.. wltll onl, .. , Durl"l .hlo Ni. W4J will gl". ~.u 
on, of our new alnllin. ".00 eomll'n"lon ' ..... ""'.11 I ... ,. IntrOducl thl, n.w Two·Ton, 
Fulherw.lght 14-K aol~ Llfilim. '"-n hln' witlt a 1""1".. lu.r,nt.,. Th'. n.w II' mull lie 
,.,n Ind uI,d to b •• ppr •• la .. d. DurIn, thl. tal .... wIll .",r.,,' your Inltl.l. In aold " •• 
on pen. Her. I. the p.n YDU h.v, 11 .. " W4Jltln, r-.... , thlo III. IIr.amll". ~.n, If you .. n 
bllY Ihll p.n .nywh,r •• 11. for I, .. 'hllft ..... wo will alyO y.u on. 'r ... H .... I, on. tal' 
you c.n'l .fford to mi,.-m.thlnl dlff_" entl ... Jl' n_. Nher b"o,.. h .. th.r. 1I'ln aNI. 
IIkl thll. Th ..... t. wilt .. II .t r,.ul., """I' ........ , thl' Introjluotor~ ,.1., None •• Id 10 
d .. l,rl and only Iwo .. ta Ie • ouNm.r. N ..... lIefore Nev .. ,.u hlld thi, .,nd.rt,,1 o,p.rt"n",. 
at thl' price. Pl .... ""d ...... nd thl' I, NOT •• It.." ""k,""lft .. t, IIl1t our rt.ular ",00 ."t. 
nt. Comp.rabl. to .ny "'00 to '10.00 lit till tht ",.rUt. I"" It tull, ",.r.nt .. " by the nill"~' 
'actllr.r. Com. ill and l"I"tot It oart'ull,. Mf,,.. nu 1Iu,., Tltl, u,,""onlli' off.r II ,"Iii, IIV 
on. 0' Ih. Ilrl.lt m.nuf.atllr.r, In til, watl4I Till. "",rtl,I" •• ff.r lOod '.r TWO HOU"I 
ONLY .nd wlil IIot b~ r •• llt.d '1,ln, Cu .......... lit ... """ h_, I, y,u a,n't .tt,,,d til' NI. 
brln, the coupon In b,'.r. III.. he til. New 8prlq-O-MaUe Pena 
'~AME _._.," .. _ .. __ _ . ____ . _ _ ADD" •• " __________ _ 

FRIDA Y - 2 TO t P. M. - MARCH 18 

FREE Lubin's ::1 Drug Store FREE 
III .. Vila", I&. 

MaU Orde" Add 6c Extra 
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